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What Ends in Smoke? Why? Because it has been ordained by 
the Lord that "the toil of the nations 
ends in smoke." The men of the nations 
who ignore the Lord "wear themselves 
out for naught.'.' Men cannot conquer 
and subdue the world and bring it under 
the sway of scientific and national might. 
Only spiritual values and principles can 
bring men into a world-fellowship ; for -it 
is decreed that 

HABAKKUK was faced with a prob
lem. Like other great prophets 
of Judah he believed God moved 

in the tealm of historic events. Even 
evii nations were used by God as instru
ments to punish the chosen of the Lord. 

THE prophet became· aware of the 
advance of the Chaldeans toward 
Judea. His people had forsaken 

0e ways of Jehovah and had been faith
less. Now disaster comes upon them. 
The aggressor's armies• move "swifter than 
leopards," and like vultures from afar 
"pounce on their prey." Now the 
prophet sees, wherever he looks, oppres
sion. Outrage and injury take place be
fore his eyes. 

He does not doubt the wisdom of God 
and the need of punishing the taithless. 
But why ought evil men like th~ Chai
deans, whose wickedness exceeds by far 
the _sins of the people of Judea, be per
mitted to go on dealing out injustice? 
Why ought a people who glory in war 
and seek to encircle all nations within 
the sweep of thdr armies like fishermen 
netting schools of fishes, be permitted to 
prosper? Amid depressing circumstances 
the prophet cannot believe that justice can 
go awry. What is the solution to the 
problem? Habakkuk waits upon the 
Lord for the reply to his query. 

The Lord of Hosts gives his answer. 
The prophet must write it down so clearly 
that everyone " may read it at a glance." 
Here is a principle of- life that historic 
events have shown to be true again and 
again, and yet it has bee!l forgott~n. Men 
relearn it from time to time by bitter ex
perience. This present genera~o~ is wit
nessino- how that eternal prmc1ple can 
work itself out with pitiless precision. The 
prophet describes how it will work out in 
the events of his time, and then states, in 
brief compass, the principle itself. 

The Chaldean leade·r who ravishes the 
nations and seeks to extend his empire 
by force persecuting peoples and spreading 
havoc shall fail. T he people he victim
ises ~ill r ise against him; and he will 
become their prey. That evil and impious 

man will fail. The. man of Chaldea will 
be brought to destruction. 

Napoleon, who more than one hundred 
years ago mimicked him, fell a victim of 

- the same principle of the Eternal One. 

. E VEN if it seems to g rind out justice 
slowly, the principle certainly grinds 
exceeding small, bringing to nought 

the "mighty," but exalting the humble 
person who has spiritual insight. 

We have witnessed the fall of the 
"mighty" Mussolini who massacred the 
Abyssinians and seized their lands by 
force. . Now Adolf Hitler, who poured 
scorn on the principles of Christianity and 
gloried in the strength of Nietzsche's 
superman, and boasted io his book, "Mein 
Kampf," how he would enlarge the bor
ders of his empire by the power of the 

• sword, is tottering, fearirig lest he will 
fall a prey to those whom he is victimising 
and persecuting. He cannot escape. As 
Habakkuk has revealed, · sooner or later, 
such men come to naught. The voice of 
the proph-et s~ill cries, 

" Woe to him who builds a city up by 
blo9dshed, founds a town on crime." 

"tis t_he knowledge of £he Eternal's 
glory that shall fill the earth, as 
waters cover the bed of the sea." 

Her:e, then, is the truth ;-while the 
·evil man who exalts material welfare 
above spiritual needs fails, "the good man 
lasts and lives as he is faithful." 

W E need to· learn this lesson that has 
been written • so clearly, on 
Habakkuk's " tablets" and on con

temporary history's records. Unless "the 
new order" has these eternal principles 
embodied in it, we shall face in the future 
another war of fearful dimensions. Such 
a war would then be God's judgment in 
history on man's stttpidity and unwilling
ness to learn his lessons from the Bible 
and from historic events. 

<Be cBtill and Know 
CD,E still and know that I 

~ am God! 
Om we to-day n,i.th 

aflame, 
With spirits pressed 

hea:rts in pa.in, 
Heed his command, 

knowledge gain? 

worlds 

and 

such 

Be still a.nd 'kl,ow that I am 
God! 

Wh~,u fierce wars rage and 

storm winds blow, 

When myriads bend 'neath 
famine's woe, 

'Mid reeling worlds, can men 
then know? 

Be still '-and know that I am 
God! 

In Christ revealed all men 
may know. 

By, Spirit led may safely 

And 
go, 
heaven shall 
peace bestow. 

yet its 

-Emest 0. Sellars, i,i' the "Watchman-E.rnminer." 
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To Fight lndiff ere nee 
understa.ndlng necessary to constitute within 
the framework of the church a vital fellow
ship which really mea.ns business. 

Pa.rt of the business of such a. fellowship will 
be to Initiate a. plan of more aggressive evan
gelism. c. Wtlliams! a member of the Queensland Social Service 

III. 
Committee, writes the . cone luding article in the series 

Service 

We a.re not Interested In the artificial dis
tinctions suggested by such terms as "social 
gospel" arid "personal gospel." arranged in co-operation with the Victorian 

Department. 

Social 
We believe that the gospel 'has both per

sonal a.nd social Implications. 

TT has been e.ptly said tha.t " the church Is 
.1 not yet a.wake to some of the movements 
that seem so full of -danger to her life," a.na 
"that individual members are indifferent to 
such dangers." '-

Well has the question been asked, "What 
ca.n we do a.bout it?" 

I. 
One could not attempt to enumerate the 

"movements" which a.re so full of danger. 
Perhaps the whole thing ca.n be summa.rlsed 
by saying that there Is a wholesale deprecie.- · 
tlon In moral standards a.nd spiritual Ideals. 

What else could be expected? When whole
sale killing a.nd destruction of property take 
place, he would be simple indeed who imag
ined tha.t all- other values would rems.in un
challenged whilst only thooe of huma.n life 
a.nd property suffered an eclipse. 

Consequent upon such lowering of stan
dards, grea.t numbers fall an easy prey to all 
the sub-Cbristla.n, unchristian. and a.nU
Christ!e.n creeds a.nd cults which a.re ever 
ready to !nslnua.te themselves into unguarded 
hea.rts and minds. 

The church also suffers; the sa.me !n.fluences 
are at work weakening, undermining, discour
aging a.nd creating a. spirit of a.pa.thy. 

There is always a section of church mem
bers whose faith• is purely nominal; whooe 
religion is merely conventional and secondhand. 

Once they might have shown some enthusi
asm in their church a.ctivities. But second
hand faith has proved inadequate to withstand 
the strain of present-day conditions. Whatever 
nerve of action existed before ha.s been de
stroyed by the death-dealing influence of 
stark, ugly reality manifest In civilisation at 
war with Itself. This section, within the church 
see little or no cause· for clinging very en·
thusiastlcally to a. faith which, never having 
been deeply rooted, fails them at the hour of 
their. greatest need. 

Others there are who cling, but theirs Is 
a faith which rests almost entirely upon the 
hope of an early cata.clysmic second advent. 
To them the world is destined to 
become worse and worse. There is little or 
nothing that can be done about it. Such 
folk are naturally indifferent · to dangers 
threatening the church. To a. very great de
gree concern for the world is not their affair. 

There are yet others who have clung to the 
hope that the principles of the gospel can 
lie interpreted In terms of human life as we 
know It. They have believed, and cling to 
the belief that the kingdom of Gap. will yet 
be realised on ea.rth. 

But so relentless and unmerciful have been the 
violent blows aimed at the foundations of 
faith, that discouragement has temporarily 
overtaken them. 

Thus, the undermining of faith.· that ls 
weak and shallow, the intensifying of an 
exclusively other-world outlook, the discour
agement of a faith hitherto robust and healthy 
-these combined have resulted in the con
dition described as apathy within the church. 

n . 
But the question stlll remains, "What can 

we do about It?" 

Part of the reply Is tha.t we can do nothing 
spectacular for the present. In fact the 
answer lies with those who refuse to waste 
time, talent and Initiative planning cheap and 
tawdry schemes by which disinterested peo
ple (church members or others) may be at
tracted "back to the services." 

·Dangerous movements or trends which 
threaten the life of the church can only be 
met a.nd dealt with by a keen, Intelligent ap
plication of devout minds to the task. 

We must devote ourselves to the task of In
telligently understa.ncllng the sinister forces at 
work. 

This means the sacrifice entailed In cy.re
ful planning and constrµctlve thought. 

Such a suggestion ma.y not be popular, but 
tha.t Is' no guarantee of its Incorrectness. 

The task may be left to a. creative minority. 
· If so then we shall be disappointed, whilst 
continuing to feel that to the creative minority, 
willing to work and sacrifice, we must pin our 
hopes. . 

Nothing will do but the sacrifice and mutual 

As with the social, the personal lmpllca.-
' Uons of the Chrlstla.n message must be a. re
sponslblll ty accepted by- the whole• body of 
Christians. The task must not be regarded 
a.s the exclusive prerogative of public evan
gelists. 

sacrifice, effort and Initiative will be neces
sary In · order that "rank and file" Christians 
may re-discover the lost a.rt of winning others 
to Christ. 

The future of effective evangelism lies with 
those who refuse to be content with their 
own Christian experience until It Is of such 
quality as to be worth commending to others. 
There can be no simpler or more effective 
means of leading others to the grea.t Author 
of victorious life. 
. What, then, ca.n we do about the ape.thy 
within the church? 

The a.nswer is with the creative community 
-a. minority, perhaps, within the Christian 
church which doggedly clings to the faith 
that by the grace of God, working through 
a. vital Christian fellowship, "Jesus shall (yet) 
reign where'er the sun doth his successive 
journeys run." 

"Dead-and-Alive" Christians 
H.J. Patterson, M .A., of Balwyn, Vic., shows -that the. new birth takes a 

from the_ realm of sin intd the sphere of consecrated service. 
man 

DEAD-AND-ALIVE is a. popular expression 
to indicate a la.ck of real, vigorous and 

red-blooded manhood and activity. Some pro
fessing Christians a.re "dead-and-alive." But 
there is a real truth in the saying that 
Christians are dead-.and-alive, · and you w!ll 
find what I mean in Romans 6. Paul has 
been· arguing that all men have ·sinned, and 
then upon the dark background he exhibits 
the wonderful grace of God. But If God's 
grace appears the more wonderful by reason 
of sin, should we not continue In sin? He 
then proceeds to show that such Is lmposs
,!ble, for Christians are dead-and-alive. 

Christians are Dead 
Before burial which he sees so beautifully 

portrayed in Christian baptism there Is death. 
The Christian cannot sin because he Is dead 
to sin. What did Paul mean? Men are 
dead when they cease to live and move In 
their natural environment; that is, when they 
cease to live and move in a specific world. So 
a. ma.n 1s· dead to pain while under an 
anresthetic. There are people who are dead 

-to music and others are ·dead to the realm 
of sport. You see, they do not live In these 
rea.lms. So Paul said, "She that liveth in 
pleasure is dead while she liveth"; 'that is, 
she Is dead to the . spiritual world. 

When a Christian therefore dies to sin he 
no longer lives In that world. This is a thing 
necessary before baptism. 1 J ohn 3: 9 sa.ys, 
"Whosoever is born of God does not commit 
sin." He may sin, but not habitually, for 
he lives in another realm. The Christian is 
dead to the world of immorality, of intemper
ance, of purely selfish pleasure and of all 
worlds not godly. 

Christians are Alive 
They a.re gloriously alive-more alive than 

any other beings on the face of the ~a.rth. 
"He that Is dead Is freed from sin," and s!}l 
binds and restrictsr.a.nd destroys. A man Is 
really alive when freed from sin. We know 
that in scripture terms ~ d in the New Tes
tament 'world of Ideas baptism is associated 
with the remission of sins. Dr. Denny in 
"The Death of Christ" makes that very clear. 
Now we are raised up from the dead to walk 
in newness of life. "For in tha.t he died, he 
died unto sin once; and in tha.t he liveth he 
liveth unto God" was written of Christ, but 
Paul tells us it is also true of us. All truly 
baptised people then a.re alive unto God. 
What did and what does your baptism mean? 
"A man may be an atheist and yet- believe 
In the existence of God; Just as a man rria.y 
believe that J esus lived and yet not be a 
Christian. There are thousands of atheists 
in London (and Australia] who never ask 
what Is the will of God and never accept the 
yoke of Christ; who obey their own desires, 
wishes, thoughts and inclinations, and are 
quite separate from Christ. The man who is 
not of Christ, who lives to obey his own 
tastes and desires, is dead." 

Baptism Is symbolic of that change of heart 
and mind which should take place in conver
sion to God. Without such a change one 
can say baptism has no value. Dead-a.nd-.allve 
C_hristians have little, if any, value for the 
kmgdom of God, but r eal Christians dead to 
sin and alive unto God, are a verl~ ble asset 
not only to Christ and the kingdom but to 
the whole world. These are the "salt of the 
earth" and "the light of the world." These 
are they who by the grace of God ha.ve life 
and also Impart it to others. 
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Capture Each Generation· 
of them was Wilfred Grenfell of Labrador. 
Another was Booth Tucker, the great Salva
tion Army leader In India. A third was C. T. 
Studd, the founder of the World Evangelisa
tlon Crusade. Each of these has won mul
titudes to Christ. .. R. V . Amos, of Gearget6Wn, Newcastle, N.S.W., 

makes a distinction between an evangelical 

and an evangelistic church, and pleads far a 

revival in evangelism. 

Experience Says Yes! 
Any one who has seen the power of the 

gospel displayed, and has witnessed men and 

RECEN'TI.Y t.wo statements containing the 
same message appeared In print. Rapha~ 

Miller said, "A world at war does not make 
evangelism impossible for 'the duration'; It 
makes It indispensable." The other word was 
from Hugh Paton, who said that the need of 
Australia to-day Is an evangelist In every 
pulpit. Thinking back over the history of 
the "Restoration Movement,'' it becomes ob
vi01.1S that our progress has been due to our 
emphasis on ev8llgellsm. , As a people we 
have tried to carry out the challenge of our 
great commission, which Is really Christ's 
mandate for every Christian. The need' of 
the hour Is for every Christian to be an 
evangelist. Right now it Is Imperative that 
we become captured again by the old watcp
word which says, '_'We must preach or we 
must perish; we must evangelise or we must 
fossilise; we must be a mlssipnary force or we 
must become a missionary field.' ' 

Let us think at the very beginning-of 

A Vital Difference 
There are two words very much alike In 

appearance but very different In meaning. 
One of them Is "evangelical" and the other 
Is "evangelistic.' ' The first applies to a par
ticular system of belief, whilst the second 
refers to the church , on the move, with a 
burning zeal for the souls of men. 

A very fine distinction Is drawn by A. C. 
Dixon, for many years the famous preacher 
of Spurgeon's Tabernacle. He says, "The·evan
gelical church Is a reservoir of pure water 
without a pipe running anywhere. If you take 
the trouble to go to it and climb the embank
ment ~ou will get a good drink. The evan
geli,stlc church · Is a reservoir of pure . water 
with a pipe to every heart in the community, 
and to every nation in the world. Evangelical 
means truth on ice. Eyangelistlc means truth 
on fire. Evangelical means . bomb-proof for 
defence. Evangelistic means an army on 
the much with every face to the foe. Evan
gelical sings, 'Hold the fort for I am coming,' 
but evangelistic sings, 'Storm the fort for God 
1s leading.' " 

It 
0

ls Important that we consider contlnllJl.]ly 
this vital difference, so that we will be con
stantly aware of the fact that the only way 
to victory Is along the path of evangelism. 

Now let us ask a . question that counts. 

What Really is Evange/Jsm? 
In its simplest summary, it Is the spreading 

of the "good news"· of a r edeeming Jove which 
led a Saviour to die for a world. By this act 
pardon was made possible to a multitude of 
men and women dying in sin. Evangelism 
1s really crusading for Christ. 

This ls primarily the preaching of the gos
pel in fulfilment of the New Testament com
mand to "do the work of an evangelist." But 
we must remember that evangellsm ls not con
fined to that. There 1s a place for teaching 
the boys and girls In the Bible school ; there 
Is a place for the personal work of convicted 
Christians; there Is a place for a letter written 
to exalt the Lord J esus; there is a place for 
.the eamest prayer of bellevlng hearts. By 
these and other ways we carry out the task 
of evangelism. 

The final analysis of evangelism Is that It 
1s the di vine art of saving men and women 
from their sins, and Inducing them to accept 

Jesus Chrl/lt as their 
Saviour and Lord. 
In this task the 

_ women responding' to the call of Christ, wlll 
know how worth while it Is. I do not mean 
some sudden, emotional, passing allegiance; 
but wholehearted, -deep surrender to him, so 

preacher· Is more than a herald proclaim
Ing the truth; he Is an impassioned advo
cate pleading for a verdict. In all this 
we are conscious of our divine calling, and 
that we are here on service !or the King. 

This leads us to ask a further question, Is 
evangelism worth while? 

To this question there comes a ·direct an
swer from three different spheres. Each of 
them has a valuable contribution to make. 

History Says, Y-esl 
Right from the · start this was the way 

that the church conquered kingdoms. This 
was the great method adopted to extend boun
daries. We have been told that the church 
Is ne\>er m_ore than one generation 'from ex
tinction. In fact; each genera tion must pre
pare to capture the next for Christ. In times 
past the Lord has raised up some great men 
to do this. There have been leaders like 
Luther and Wesley. , Then more recently 
there have been others like Alexander and 
Thomas Campbell. Think of the great evan-. 
gelists who fired the world- men !life Moody, 
Torrey and Chapman. Consider the work 
of Moody for a moment! There· collie to mind 
three men who were directly or indirectly led 
to the Lord by this great man of .God. One 

that the whole of time, talent and treasure 
are held 1n stewardship for his w6rk. Think 
of the lives won for the Master. 'I'hlnk of 
the new fields opened to the gospel-both -at 
home and abroad-and we will say that it Is 
more than worth while! 

Scripture Says Yes! 
There •are some very definite things revealed 

in the word of God about" the matter. There 
is the great commission, which has never 
been cancelled . Then we recall how Paul 
said that the gospel Is the power of God unto 
salvation. One of the most telling statements 
i~ the one by Jesus, when he' says, "No man 
cometh unto the Father but by me!' It was 
Paul, once again, who made clear .that now 
ls the accepted time of salvation. Each one 
of these very pointed passages hits right home 
to the mark. 

For the work of the Saviour who· redeems 
us; for the cause of the church for which he 
died; for the sake of souls In their sin; we 
must believe that this 1s a God-given task. 
Let us face the question once again, Is evan
gelism worth while? Upon the evidence re
ceived we say, "Yes, indeed." Worth while? 
WhY we can go much further than that and 
say that evangelism is essential. 

·Notes on Currei;it Topics 
College Features 

A WELL attended and happy thanksgiving 
- service closed the 1943 session of our 

N.S.W. Bible · College, presided over by the ' 
vice-chairman ( Mr. T. E. Rofe.). Two things 
which have marked the · college year- received 
special , comment. ' There is a fine devotional 
spirit, which makes the dally prayer services 
a dellght. Also there Is an unusually fervent 
spirit of evangellsm. All students have been 
engaged in regular preaching during the year, 
and all have·• had the · Joy of taking confes
sions o.t faith from converts. To closing 
date· no less than 57 confessions were taken by 
students. The closing weeks were especially . 
fruitful. Decisions continue since the session 
ended, An Increased enrolment of students 
and an enlarged faculty are expected for 1944. 
The coming of Mr. and Mrs. Patterson Is 
eagerly anticipated. 

Lord's Prayer Parodied 
The Australian Women's Conference in Syd

ney_ dealt with a number of Important matters. 
Unfortunately, · one of the things most pub
licised was the parody of the Lord's Prayer 
circulated at the conference, Delegates later 
dissociated themselves from the publication, 
the so-called "conference pamphlet " which 
contained the unseemly and un'.fortunate 
parody, being declared to be issued by only 
one of the 77 organisations represented at 
the conference. It was a regrettable occur
rence. Curiously there are still some Christian 
people who do not seem to see the folly or 
evil of parodying sacred things. They do not 
Intend to be profane or blasphemous- they 
simply a.re foolish and guilty of bad taste. 
We have numbers of parodies of the ten 

commandments and other passages of scrip
ture, some by . preachers who ought to have 
known much better. 

The Prayei:_ of Epaphras 
Bible lovers have often been charmed to 

note the rich variety of scripture prayers. The 
greater ones are familiar to most readers, but 
others; some of great beauty, are relatively 
unknown. The prayer of Epaphras, a worker 
(possibly, the founder) of the churches of the 
Lycus valley, is rarely noticed. When Paul 
wrote the letter to the Colosslans he Included 
a salutation from Epaphras, wham he describes 
as a beloved fellow-servant and "one of you.'' 
The apostle refers to the constant prayers of 
Epaphras for the people (some of them prob
ably- converted by him) of his home church. 
The burden of the prayers was "that ye )Jlay 
stand perfect and fully assured in all the will 
of God.'' Moffatt's rendering Is strlldng
"that you may stand firm llke mature and 
convinced Christia%" Here 1s a description 
of what Christians should ever strive to be. 
Mature-not like those "babes" at Corinth who 
did not grow up, cir those others who when 
by reason of the time they should have been 
teachers needed themselves to be taught the 
rudiments of the Gospel. Stunted bodies are 
sad, stunted minds worse, stunted souls worst 
of all . Let us grow in grace and knowledge. 
Convinced-not carried away by every wind 
of doctrine, not boxers of the ecclesiastic 
compass, nor those who on the thwarting of 
their hopes or the coming of any special trial 
will turn away from Christ. Here are the 
Christians grea tly needed In the church to
day-men and women stabllshed in the faith. 

-A. R. MAIN. 
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Inconsistency 

THE South Australian Conference Executive 
feel that, as a brotherhood, we should use 

every opportunity in our power to voice our 
protest at many of the glaring inconsistencies 
and anomalies in the working out of present 
wartime restrictions. Were the restrictions 
uniform, we might suffer uncomplainingly, but 
when movements that undermine the spiritual · 
and moral wellbeing of the community are 
given direct preference, we cannot remain 
silent. _The Prime Minister's appeal for less 
betting and attendance at the racecourse, and 
more support for the war loan, ls surely 
pathetic when the cure- rests in his own hands. 
In this State the racing ban has been lifted, 
mainly because of underground movemenJs, 
and the fear of pending elections. Had more 
support been given to the racing ban in 
Federal circles, it is certain that, for the 
duration of the war, racing would have been 
banned in this (,tate. 

On Saturday, Sept. 30, racing was re
commenced in South Australia, and the papers 
report greatest crowds on record, save when 
royalty visited Adelaide-record money put 
through the totalisator, and so many bets 
placed that all winnings could not be col
lected, but were carried over to be paid out 
by bookmakers in the city during the week. 
This adds truth to a statement recently made 
at a. public meeting in Adelaide· by a promi
nent returned man, that many people in Aus
tralia. were more concerned about who was 
going to win the next race than who was go
ing to win the war. Special trams were run 
to take t he huge crowds, though no special 
trams have been available to transport Sun
day school children to picnic grounds. Trams 
were 'overcrowded, thus using up precious 
fuel, and extra manpower had to be used, for 
more than one conductor was seen on some 

~:.~.~~'. .. ~~~n.:t .. ~! .. 8.·.~: .. :<:1'.'.~~~: 
makes a protest on beha_l/ of brethren 
····························· .. ··················· ·························"' '"" 
in his State-a protest that we eruJ.orse. 
........................................................................ _ .. ... 

trams. Time hours were lost, for some trams 
took fifty minutes instead of the usual four
teen minutes to reach the city on return 
journey. Overcrowding of trams is !llegal, 
and inspectors have been on duty on normal 
occasions and refused entry, and yet over
crowded race trams were featured, even amused 
the crowd, who envied some "fortunate" ones 
who managed to evade the inspectors and 
scramble through back windows. In normal 
times such breaches would probably mean a 
summons, but this being a. gala. day, a day 
to celebrate,, no notice was taken except to be 
humorously noted. 

One little miscalculation was lamented by 
the racing club. Ten thousand race cards 
were printed, and they should have had twelve 
thousand. It was hinted that this miscalcula
tion would not occur again. Apparently, for 
the "essential" business of racing, unlimited 
numbers of cards can be produced. That same 
week tills Conference Executive sought per
ml~on to print greeting cards of a. spiritual 
nature to send to the lads from our own 
churches who now serve in the Forces. We 
were reminded of a. regulation and · politely 
told "permission refused." We do not object 
to the interpretation of the law, but we may 
be permitted to ask why tens of thousands of 
race cards are permitted publication through
out the Commonwealth, whilst cards breathing 

. the spirit of goodwill a.re banned. 

These, and similar questions are to be asked 
the Prime Mlnlster by the South Australian 
Council of Churches, and have the full en
dorsement of this executive. We would like 
our boys and girls of the Forces to know that 
if t.here has been any "let down," and they 
do not receive greetings such as we would have 
sent, those in the churches have sought 
to remember them this Christmastide. 

Our ·Young · People 
W . R. Hlbburt 

Victorian Activities-· Gallery of Ideas 
TDEAS lure teach
.l . ers forward. An 
exhibition of teach
ers• ai ds and 
scholars' handwork 
under the direction 
of the Young Peo
P 1 e • s Department 
-was held during the 
third week In 

November, in the Lygon-st. school hall. The 
exhibits presented a colorful display. Three 
extensive exhibits demonstrated the school's 
contribution to home,· church and nation. 
Large signs designed to uplift Christian edu
cation as the major task of the church were 
given pride of place. One wall was reserved 
to give prominence to teaching through art. 
Samples of pictures surrounded the motto, 
"Pictures are silent teachers." The motto, 
"Jesus Is the only One who can make the 
whole one," dominated another wall. It was 
made meaningful by apt teaching aids avail-
able to a.II. Several schools contributed 
special exhibits. Surrey Hills displayed their 
adaptation of the last quarter's Austral Graded 
Lessons to the theme, "Walking Every Day 
with Jesus." This was supported by posters, 
projects and pastel books. Scholars were in 
attendance and at work on posters. Moreland 

school exhibited teachers' aids and scholars' 
handwork. East Kew gave running commen
taries on school programmes, picturegra.ph Md 
projector work. L. Brooker demonstrated how 
truth- could be made graphic throuih models, 
while Mrs. Bruce Smith displayed and demon
strated methods of ma.king miniature models. 
0. J . Andrews gave practical guidance In the 
use of projector In the pictorial presentation 
or truths. Mrs. T . Ha.Ines shared h er ex
perience and Ideas with kindergarten teachers. 
The exhibition was attended by a. keen group 
of teachers. The extent of note taking was 
an evidence of Its value to them. ThO' fact 
that a. great majority by-pa.thed it was dis
appointing to the department Until con
gregations take a. more intelllg~nt Interest in 
Bible school work, there can be no adequate 
advance In religious education. 

HEAiL TH AND WEAL TH 

BOYS' Explorer Clubs and -leaders gathered 
· in their annual a.ward rally on Saturday, 
Nov. 20. The large North Richmond school 
hall was needed to house this boy battalion. 
The zest or the boys' enjoyment demonstrated 
the boys' and the ruovement's health, while 
the large audience, the brotherhood's wealth 
in boy material. W. F. Newham, the Chief 

Explorer, was In charge, and W. R. Hibburt 
presented the awards to - Moreland, Surrey 
Hills and Caulfield. The latter were also 
the winners of the 1943 Efficiency Cup. 

Good Companion Clubs (1st Degree) held 
their annual sports fixture. It, too, was a 
demonstration of healt h and wealth. 19 clubs 
were represented, and Moreland club gained 
the most points and are now the holders of 
the shield, The runners-up were Thornbury, 
South Yarra., and Mont Albert. 

A YOUToH CONVENTION 
"i\,fY friends for Christ" was the theme of a. 
l l'.l. Christian Endeavor Convention at Ring

wood under the direction of our State com
mittee. The atternoon was spent in group 
conferences; the evenlng in an open-air ser
vice and an indoor rally, at which Dr, E , L. 
Watson delivered an evangelistic address. 

World of Books 

CANON T. C. HAMMOND, !\I.A., of Sydney, is 
a popular preacher at religious convlntions 

held in various States. He· has delivered a 
series of addresses at annual rallies in N.S.W. 
and Victoria, on fundamental themes such as 
sin, redemption, regeneration,. etc. These have 
been recorded and gathered into a book under 
the title "So Great Salvation." Being verbatim 
r eports, they ar~ not examples of the usual 
literary style or Mr. Hammond. However, the 
general soundness of the approach to vital sub
jects and the homely illnstrations to drive 
home a point tend to outweigh any loss in 
style. We regret that the discnssions of doc
trine are not related more closely to the life 
and practices of the church. Apart from the 
church Christian life means little, for the 
church is the body of Christ, '/So Great Sal
vation," T. C. Hammond, 80 pages in paper 
cove, Price, . 3/-, posted 3/ 2½, 

* • * 
I DO not think the church can gain any 

benefit by unbalanced attacks upon scien
tific theories, especially if they do not meet 
the problem raised, To attack an error, it is 
necessary to have wide understanding and far
reaching knowledge of the subject. In . a book
let entitled "Evolution in Reverse," by Jas. B. 
Nicholson, the theory of evolution is ridiculed. 
It will not impress any person with wide 
knowledge of biological studies. Ii lacks the 
sympathetic approach needed to gain the con
fidence or the reader it sets out to help. I 
believe there is need for a book to be placed 
in the hands of young people to guide them 
as they wrestle with the problem of the evolu
tionary theory; for it can upset young peo
ple's faith. "Eyolution in Reverse," by Jas. B. 
Nicholson. Price Gd., posted 7½d. 

* * * 
VIOLE'!' l\l. SULLIVAN pres~nts an interesting 

story of the conversion of a tribal chief 
in the Solomon Islands, It is a good story, and 
well writ\en. "The Chief Surrenders," by 
V. M. Sullivan; 12 pages. Price 1/ -, posted 1/1½. 

* * * 
FAIRELIE. THORNTON has j ust published a new 

booklet oi verse appropriate for daily reading 
during t~e Christmas and New l'ear season. 
It •~ enlttled, "Christmas Cheer For All the 
Year." Price 1/6, posted 1/7½. 

ADDRESSElS 

F. !If. Cambridge (secretary East Kew church, 
Vic.).-10 Churchill-st., Kew, E4. 

W. L, Ewers (preacher Semaphore church, 
S.A.).-244 Military-rd., Semaphore. 

D. H. Pike (preacher Gienelg church, S.A.). 
-30 Stu,·t-st, St. Leonards. 

_s. G. Prentice (preach er Brunswick church, 
Vtc.).-13 Weston-st., Brunswick, N.10. 

P . R. Thickius (preacher North Perth church, 
W.A.).-67 Wasley-st., Nor th P ~rth , 
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Fighting Intemperance in Queensland 
P. C. D. Alcorn, B.A., our 
tne "drink bill," Pacific 

" 

Queensland correspondent, supplies information on 
problems, Sunday school teaching and youth's 

dit!icultles. 

THE ~wenty-fiflh annual report of the Queens
land Temperance League revealed extensive 

activity by press, radio and po'sters. Posters 
have been placed along the tram rou_les of 
Brisbane, in tram-cars, and on 100 railway 
stations, Press advertisements have appeared 
in the different newspapers of the State. 
Broadcast talks are going over the· air from 
station 4BK in· Brisbane and fourteen other 
stations throughout Queensland. It was also 
reported that Queensland bas the strongest 
Band of Hope Union in Australia. It was 
urged that the league should press for the 
total abolition of liquor rather than for "the 
substantial reduction of alcohol content· of 
beeP'' as suggested in the programme of the 
Australian Temperance COU!lCil to be sub
mitted to the Prime Minister. The general 
secretary estimated that the drink bill ex
penditure fQr Queensland averaged £6/0/2 per 
head. 

Pacific Problems 
Addresses by Bishop Cranswick, L. J. Hobbs 

and H; M. Wheller have directed our attention 
to the rights of the Pacific peoples after the 
war, H. M. Wheller at the fourth series of 

.pleasant Sunday afternoons (recently arranged 
by the Methodist church for the benefit of the 
men and wom·en of the Forces) said that the 
corollary of a "while" Australia is a "brown" 
Pacific. "We have no right to allow the is
lands lo be taken away from the Pacific peo
ples who have lived there for generations. 
Rather we are trustees of the land. \Ve 
must continue to expand our educational policy 
so that the island people will be able to 
handle their own domestic, agricultural and 
national life." Bishop Cranswick and L. J. 
Hobbs emphasised the great work missionaries 
had done in providing religions education 
which is so essential in the development of · 
character. 

Sonday School Teaching 
Dean H. T. Langley, ·of Melbourne, bas been 

in Brisbane to confer on the establishment of 
a college for the training of Sunday school 
teachers. ''We have discovered," be said, "that 
you may have the finest system of printed 

Open 

helps and .circulars on teacher training\ but if 
you have not trained teachers to go round nnd 
tell .people how to use these helps you mi~hl 
as well save yourself the trouble of printing 
them." lllr. Holdaway, principal of the State 
High School, said that in teaching a child a 
subject it was not only necessary to know 
the subject, but also to know something about 
the child. 

Church Needs Slaff 
In his sermon preached al the enthronement 

of Archbishop Halse, Dr. Feetham deplored the 
fact that so few gifted young men and women 
came forward for the service of the church. 
"More than half the necessary ~rk of the ' 
church is unattempted because the church is 
so '!)oorly staffed," he said. He contrasted the 
tardiness of Anglicans to encourage their chil
dren to enter the ministry and the pride and 
satisfaction of Roman Catholic parents when 
one of their children enters the church's 
ministry. 

In Defence of Youth 
Following a complaint by the Director of 

External Studies that he was tired of hearing 
preachers tell us that the younger generation 
is going lo the dogs, several church . leaders 
hastened to plead "not · guilty." One, Mr. 
A. A. Mills, said that the Methodist church 
bad never had a better response from young 
people to the spirit of religious adventure. 
On the other band Mr. Trudgian, superinten
dent of the Brisbane City Mission, recently 
expressed the opinion that the nation's dark
est and most significant ho11r was the lime 
between the tea hour and bedtime in the 
homes of the poor. It was then that friction 
developed between members of the family, 

·and the young'-l'eople went out into the street s 
in search of coinpanlonship. ''We will bless 
the day when there are community centres 
where they can go," he said. 

Greetinp 
The Queensland brollierbood extends sincere 

seasonal greetings lo all readers. "The mercy 
of the Lord endurelh for ever, Let the re
deemed of the Lord say so." 

Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN" READERS 

(Correspondents are reminded that letters should 
. not be more than 300 words in length, that n.amea 
&Ild not pseudonyms should be used, and that once 
a writer has had his say on a. particular topic he 
should leave the way open for somebody else. We 
do not desire unsatisfactory crossflrlng. The In
sertion or a letter does not imply editorial approval 
or" !ta contents.-Ed.) 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

:r your leader, "What's in a Name?" we re
gret that you ' have gone lo the editor of 

"Christian Century" for a confirmation of 
certain views on Christian unity. I should 
imagine the majority of your readers have 
little idea of the questionable position of the · 
"Christian Century" in regard to orthodox 

.teaching. "The Christian" Century" is no 
friend of churches of Christ or disciples of · 
Christ. It is altogether loo broad in its out
look and we would be well within the mark 
in s~ying that its whole altitude is eminently 
modernistic. There are plenty of good Chris
tian papers in U.S.A. that one can quot._e frec1y 
without any embarrassment. 

As to the unity of Christians, which by the 
way is the only New Testament unity, the 

I 

word Is clear and plain, and needs no explana0 
lion. As to the unity of churches or assem
blies, the New Testament makes no reference 
to such. 

It is man's idea to create great organisatiQns; 
God deal~ with the Individual. It is clear to 
any inl~lligent Christian that all who love 
the L6rd Jesus Christ, and look lo him for 
salvation, must by that very fact be in com-• 
plele unity. Beware of unscriptural organisa
tions. The Church of Rome is a good sample 
of where it leads.-R!. C. Edwards. 

[Mr. Edwards' statement adds force to our 
contention that we do not have to take up 
even a narrow outlook when contending for 
the use of scriptural nomenclature for scrip
tural worship and -practices. A quotation 
from an author's work does not necessarily 
imply our endorsement of his views in general. 
We are only concerned with the point al issue, 
keeping in mind those to whom we direct our 
remarks. Paul, it· must be remembered, used 
quotations from even pagan poets and teachers 
to support the truth of his arguments. (See 
Acts 17: 28 and Titus 1: 12.).-Ed.] 

The Home Circle 
J. C. F. Pittman. 

GRIEF AND JOY 

IT takes two for a kiss, 
Only one for a sigh ; 

Twain by twain we marry, 
One by one we die. 

Joy is a partnership, 
Grief weeps alone; 

Many guests had Cana, 
Gethsemane had one. 

-Selected. 

THE · SPACIOUS ·FIRMAMENT 

THE number of stars visible to the naked eye 
up to the sixth magnitude may be counted. 

Those from the sixth lo the thirteenth magni
tude are · observed by ordinary telescopes, and 
amount lo perhaps half a million. · The dis
coveries by photography reveal the existence 
of al least three hundred times the number 
previously known. The distances between 
these must be immense. The nearest star 
.to us is A cenlauri, at least three billions of 
miles away. Light takes from three to fonr 
years lo travel across that space. Wben we 
look at these distant stars we are not looking 
into the present but the past. Wbat wi see 
of them is not as they are to-day, but thous
ands of years ago. The light of some of them 
which we see now may be the brightness of 
the song at the creation of this world, which 
has only just reached us. The photographic 
camera is revealing wonderful things-in some 
respects as far transcending our previous know
ledge as the contents of the Bible. Yet men 
believe in the manmade camera, and reject the 
God-written Book.-Selecled. 

COMPANIONSHIP 

r anyone were to ascend into heaven, and · 
behold clearly the nature of the universe 

and the beauty of the constellations, he would 
be filled with admiration, which would not be 
most agreeable unless he bad another to whom 
he might narrate what he had seen.-Cicero. 

Cai>tain.-''The general's sick." · 
Lieutenant.-'What's wrong with him?" 
Caplain.-"Ob, things in general." 

The Family Alt~r 
TOPIC.-WORSHIPP.ING JESUS 
Dec. 13-Mall. 28: 1-10. 

,, 14-Luke 24: 44-5~ . 
,, 15-Hebrews 1. 
,, 18---Rev. 5: 9-14. 

17-Rev. 15: 1-4. 
,, 18---Matt. 2: 1-12. 
,, 19-Isaiah 9: 1-7; Matt. 2: 13-23. 

ALL honor to Mary, but "aU bail" to Jesus. 
It is fittin~ not only at Christmas-lime, 

but always, to ponder much concerning the 
signal favor vouchsafed to the mother of 
Jesus, and the lovely qualities manifested by 
her in caring for the holy Child; and, no 
doubt, as be grew from childhood to youth; 
teaching him- the scriptures and taking him 
to the synagogue. Yet we refrain from giving 
l\lary that which she would have gladly ac
knowledged is due to Jesus only; for there 
is all the difference in the world between ad
miration and adoration. Like the wise men 
from the East, we would fall down and wor
ship him, for be only Is the world's Saviour. 
And in the fuller light which shines from Cal
vary, we would take up the heavenly refrain 
and sing, "Worthy is the Lamb that hath been 
slain." 
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Here and ·There ·-EVENTS AT HINDMARSH. S.A. 
W. L. EWERS FAREWELLED 

SUNDAY school anniversary was held on 
November 14 anci 21, splendid messages be

ing given by J. E. Webb, K. Jones, S. E. 
Matthews, J. T, Train,__ A. 0. Baker and A. H. 
Bettridge. On Nov. 17 an excellent concert 
was given by scholars. On the 14th over 100 
past and present teachers met at tea to honor 
Miss B. Giffen, who, after. almost 44 years' con
tinuous service as kindergarten teacher and 
superintendent, had resigned owning to ill
heallh. During afternoon J. E. Allan, S:S. 

P. J. l\fann, a member of church at Brighton, 
Vic, who is a prisoner of war in Mnlaya, has 
sent a message to . his relatives intimating that 
he is keeping well. 

Chaplain J. 0. Methven, home on lea,•e from 
New Guinea, spent the day with the church at 
Drumcondra, Vic. In the morning he spok_e 
on a chaplain's work at the front, and in the 
evening gave a very fine gospel message. The 
Bible school is busy preparing for its an
niversary. 

We should like reporters to forward small 
snapshot size photographs of church buildings. 
We· are in need of suitable blocks to illustrate 
news · items. It is convenient for ns to secure 
photos. of many of the Victorian chapels, so 
we especia\ly urge interstate reporters to hel1> 
us, if it is within their power. Please print 
the name of th~ place on back of photograph. 

S. 1\. Baker- writes: "llluch interest is being 
aroused _by the great Town Hall demonstration 
being arranged by the British and Foreign 
Bible Sociely on the occasion of its nnnunl 
public meeting; •·early next year in lllelbourne. 
The meeting is _to take place on Feb. 29, aud nil 
our readers are asked to keep the dale free 
and join in a notable thanksgiving service. 1944 
will be the 140th year of the society's history." 

On Sunday evening, Nov. 28, a very encourag
ing combined service was held in South Yarra 
Baptist chapel. . l\lr. J. I. llludford (interim 
pastor, Baptist church) and lllr. Charles Cole 
(church of ·Christ) Jed the service, , the latter 
giving the address. There was a good attend
ance. Mr. J. Nicholls and Mr. H. R. Grove 
(Pres, Baptist Union) conducted an open-air 
service from the church steps at 8.30 p.m. lllany 
recajved help and inspiration from this united 
witness. · 

The sixth half-yearly conference of churches 
at Sunshine, Footscray, Williamstown and New
port, Vic, was held at Sunshine on Nov. 20. 
The president of the conference, D. C. Ritchie, 
presided. T. H. Scambler addressed after-

• noon meeting. An interesting discussion fol-

of isolation) have been restored to fell<l'Wship. 
At Bible school anniversary on Nov. 21 W. R. 
Hibburt gave two splendid messages. The 
children were trained by Mr. Pratt, and '.,;nh 
the aid of Instrumentalists did credit in their 
items. Prizes were distributed to all scholars 
In kindergarten nod primary, and to those in 
school attending more than 26 Sundays. Te.n 
new scholars were added In November. C.E. 
convention at Ringwood on Nov. 27 attracted 
Endeavorers from distant suburbs. Group dis
cussion was led by Mr. Candy. After tea 
more than 50 members bore witness In open
air session. At night A. Haskell led singing, 
Mr. Easton sang a solo, · l\fr. Candy presided 
over a large gathering, and Dr. E. L. Watson 
delivered an Inspiring message. 

On Nov. ·14, at Gardiner, Vic., T. Hogger bap
tised Brian Spratling nnd also his mother, who 
made the confession the same night. Monthly 
evening for young people was held at home of 
lllrs. H. Bell on Nov. 20 with Mr. Hepburn 
speaker. On Nov. 21 · lllr. Snow, Carnegie, 
and lllr. Hagger were speakers. At g_ospel 
meeting Mrs. Ferris assisted with solos and 
Pte. H. Fox, of U.S.A., gave a testimony. Albert 
Wade, from Bible s'cbool, and Cliff Offer ac
cepted Christ and were baptised on Nov. 28. 
On Nov. 22 members of Senior C.E. held a 
meeting at Christian Guest Home. Miss 
Betty Grant (A.W.A.S.), Gardiner, has been 
received into membership from Launceston 
Baptist, and in view of her approaching mar
ri3ge to Harold Walkins, jun., the young peo
ple entertained her at a surprise evening at 
home of Mrs. Watkins on Nov. 27. For past 
three years Gardiner churches have held five 
united intercessory services. A. McRoberts, 
a Gardiner member and graduate of college, 
was speaker at morning service on Nov. 28 
and T. Hagger at gospel service. 

_ superintendent, handed Miss .Giffen a framed 
life-membership certificate. At tea-table T. P. 
Richardson, past superintendent, presented her 
with a rocking chair as a mark of esteem and 
appreciation from church and school. lllr. and 
Jlfrs. Outlaw, untiring workers in church and 
Bible school, prior to their removal to Glen
unga were presented with a silver vase in 
recognition of splendid services. On Nov. 28 
the combination of young men's class annual 
re-union tea with fartwell services to lllr. 
Ewers and family took place. An inspiring 
meeting was held in the chapel at 3 p.m., 
when J. E. Webo spoke. T. P. Richardson 
presented Mr. Ewers with a wallet of notes, 
thanked him for his splendid work, and wished 
him Godspeed in his new field at Semaphore. 
H. Watts Grimmett paid tribute on behalf of 
Hindmarsh Ministers' Association and · Hind
marsh Town Mission. Afterwards 120 enjoyed 
fellO'Wship at tea. F . Cornelius (_Hindmarsh 
Christian Church) a!)d A. H. Betfndge (Car-· 
rondown Baptist)' expressed their appreciation 
of Mr. Ewers' efforts. llfr. Ewers gave a fare
well address in morning. P. R. Baker pre~cbed , 
at night, and two young girls from Bible 
school confessed Christ, making- three in last 
t wo weeks. Sister Hitchin• ]~. seriousfy Ill. 
J\lr. and Mrs. A. J. Brooker have · received word . 
that their son Gordon is missing from · air ~ 
operations over : Berlin. Sympathy of the· 
church is extended. 

From· Week to Week 
lowed. At tea tables reports were received 
-from various churches of conference. A . . G. 
Bennett, of .Sunshine, led an open-air service. 
The final session of day brought to a close a 
time of happy fellowship, when H. J. Patter
son preached. 
· At Collingwood, \'ic., on Dec. 1, Women's 
Mission Band held combined meeting with 
North Richmond Ladies' Sunshine Circle, and 
Mrs. Jeffries, of Home Mission Committee, gave
a delightful message. On Dec. 5, at go·spel 
service, T. Fitzgerald preached and a young lady 
made good confession, making the eighth in 
three weeks. Prior to this service teachers 
and senior scholars of Sunday school met 
around the ten table in the church hall, and 
Mr. and lllrs. Smith, of Ivanhoe, gave illus
trated talks on Sunday school and kindergarten 
project work. < Strong delegations represented 
church at E. C. Hinrichsen's Northcote mission. 

TT is pleasing to learn that readers take an 
.l interest in the hymns used in the morning 
services. One who is interested in hymnology 
suggested that a series of short articles might 
prove of value. I readily recognised the pos
sibilities of such a series aqd asked the brother 
to supply a brief note each month, pre~enting 
facts associated with one of the hymns listed 
to be used at a morning service. For about 
two years articles by F.J.F .. have been appear
ing. I think the full name of the writer has 
appeared once or twice. This has been over

·1ooked, for I received a letter from Major T. 
Smith, cif Gardiner church, asking that the 
full name be published, as many readers, ap
preciating very much the articles, desire to 
know more about the writer. Well, our 
brother is a high school teacher, a member of 
the North Essendon church, and an active mem
ber of the Victorian Social Service Comptittee. 
He is Mr. F. J. Funston, B.A. 

A COPY of His Majesty's Government's report 
on "The Persecution of the Jews" has 

been forwarded to me. The story of the Jews' 
tragic experiences in Europe is full of horror. 
If it · were not recorded in an official docu
ment one would not believe it true. •f feel 
it is too cruel anil dreadful a report to be 
tn1e of ordinary man's behaviour. I was read
ing this week that just as it is possible for 
God t o create for himself a community which 
could serve him, so it is possible for the devil 
to form n community to act on his behalf. The 
devil then has a community of men within the 
German State serving his interests if ever 
there are such commun-ities governed by satanic 
power. There, innocent Jews, babies and aged 
men and women included, are treated in the 
most shocking way. Surely God's judgment 

. will come upon those evil doers ~ 

I 

l . 

On Nov. 14, · Hamilton (Vic.) B.S. held an
niversary with - excellent attendances. Singing 
of scholars wa·s conducted by Chaplain Jones, 
R.A.A.F. Mrs. Waterman spoke to the chil
dren in afternoon about China. Children's 
tea, and prize-giving, took place o_n Nov. 15. 
On Nov. 21 E. "J. Waters exhorted the church, 
Mr. Chlvell gave a splendid gospel message. 
Tennis club held opening tournament on Nov. 20. 
Annual meeting of church was held on Nov. 24. 
All departments reported healthy progres~. 
A vote of confidence and appreciation was 
passed to Jllr. Chivell for his splendid ministry. 
Christmas parcels have been sent to members 
serving in Forces. 

Jllrs. Bailey, Kadina, S.A., has been received by 
transfer at Ringwood, Vic. J\[rs. Crow, sen,, and 
Mrs. Jllorcum ( lbe former aftel' many ye<1l'S 

. 
OWING to war-time conditions the deliver~ 

of the paper Is not .JlS regular as in peace
time. To meet the situation, it was agreed to 
close lhe paper on Monday afternoons so that 
interstate readers may have an opJ)ortunily of 
securing the paper by the following Sunday. 
This was a saving of twenty-four hours so far 
as we were concerned, but O'Wlng to second class 
mail being forwarded by goods train and 
steamer, much time is lost in transport, ,ve 
ask our readers to be sympathetic under these 
conditions. If there Is any undue delay we 
should like those concerned to communicate 
with postal officials, because sometimes packets 
of 11apers are overlooked, or go astray in the 
mails. 

OWING to lack of supplies, it was not poss
ible to secure a copy of Dr. Moffatt's 

translation of the Bible last Easter. I chose 
a Moffatt's translation when asked wha t kiud 
of n Bible I desired to have as a memento· of 
my presidential year. At conference a bool1 
was •handed me as a kind of earnest of some
thing better to come I Recently I secured my . 
copy of the new translation. While some may 
have doubts about minute points in Moffatt's 
work, none can deny the many advantages it 
offers the reader who· seeks a knowledge of 
a complete book or epistle. The Bible opens a 
n•w wo_rld to ma ny readers who· take up this 
transla lton. While for public work the 
Anthor ised Version has the advantages of 
rhythm and diction, for prh•ate reading and 
study Jlloffatt's work is a great aid. 
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News of the-·churches Mrs. Walmsley has given services as organist, 
and has conducted ladies' meetings and · girls' 
club. Boys' clnb presented Mr. Walmsley with 
n book, and girls' club P,_resented Mrs. Walmsley 
with a picture, at a social evening. On even
ing of Nov. 28 · the church gathered to present 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walmsley tokens of apprecia
tion. Speeches were given by representatives. 
A soldier presented Mr. Walmsley with a gif~ 
on behalf of many in the Services. Mr. CO'ITl
bridge presented Mr. and Mrs. Walmsley with a 
Bible on behalf of Mrs. McEchran. 

. Tasmania has been in Fremalitle Hospital, and is !m-
West Bobart-S k proving. J. Dunn is in Fremantle Hospital 

d J H P_ea ers over past two Sun- having been knocked down by a car. Among 

W
ays

11
wcre Ev. ~rrison, ':'· J. Foot and J . C. visitors bas been A. Milne of Bordertown S.A. 

oo ey. enmg service on Nov. 28 was - ' · · ' · !aken by F. T. Morgan. K. Woolley is mak- Perth.-On mo~nlng of Nov. 28 v1S1tors m-
mg good progress and hopes to return home eluded I{. L. Tramor, H. C. Horbury (Ballarnt). 
from hospital soon. Mrs. J . Harrison under- The church mc,:rmers were pleased to have re
went a serious operation, but condition is satis- newed fcll_ow.sh1p -with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
factory. All have looked forward to a mis- Ewcr.~..-11!ter a Ion~ absence at Cnrnarvon. 
sion to be conducted by '{es B B rt d J. W1Itsh1rc~ stirring message. At 7.30 p.m. " srs. urn, u an ~fi'v.r.endm"' 1 d 'f R b' Barton (College of Bible Glen I • ) . · _ ry . r.en ereu -a-B.Q!.O, an "r. o mson South Ar•stralia 

' ris • _,,:- ti?'aclicd. . ---......_______ · Semaphore.-During Ja·st six weeks helpful Devonport.-On Oct. 81 Rod Pitt gave the ' _ ~orning mes~agc; F. T. Burtt preac~c , at --..__, addresses have been given by A. Samuels, J . C. 
mght. Mr. Pitt was speaker on morn· g of Ne,,, South Wales Stanley, L. Samuels, A. Foote, K. Crourb, w. G. Nov. 7, and Mr. Byard at night. On ov. 14 . Oram, J . Hoyle and G. Rooles. Sisters' Guild u p·tt · · · Kurr! Karrl.-Flrsl Bible school anniversary held annual meeting, Mrs. Rooles being speaker. mr. 1 gave ~ornmg message and F. f · Burtt M s preached at mght. On Nov. 21 B.S. ,annivcr- services, held on Nov. 21 and 22, proved mosf · r. tanley was at service on Nov. 28 after 
sary services were h eld. The children under successful. · Glen Brown, student preacher, . ' .serious illness. The manse has been renovated 
direction of Sister Wescombe, prcscn cd' "From gave an_ interesting address on Sunday evening. in readiness for Mr. and Mrs. Ewers and family. 
the Cradic to the Cross." Amongs visitors Prizes were distributed to children on Monday Mr. Ewers wi!T commence his ministry with 
were !lfr. Edmunds (lnvcnnay) and :1, r . Arnott night by s: Willetts (superintendent). The the \ church on Dec. 19. 
(San~bill). Mr. Edmunds led in the thoughts children gave an interesting programme. * \_ 
of the tableau, and Mr. Arnott in so g. Dur- T. Marley conducted singing. ·-----•. •.,.-------------
ing the year one-third of scholars tended Paddington.-Therc were good meetings on 
every Sunday, and the new year has be be- Nov. 28. In morning P. Thomas, of Marrick
_gun with three new scholars and three ew ville, -was speaker. Gospel service was con-

.MEETING·· I E1SSENTIAL NEEDS . . 
teachers, Recently the church sent £10 to ducted by Mr. Gowans in absence of Mr. Green- COMFORTS FOR MEN IN SERVICES: SIX 
Indian relief fund and £5/lS/- from individu, halgh at Tarce; a fine address was given. At , ADDITIONS 
members, a total of £15/15/-. a successful and enjay_abl~ meeting at _horn~/ lflLE END.-'AII departments of work are func~ 

o Mrs. A. Larc~mbe m mterests of s1stey, lll. · tioning splendidly. The church is taking 

· Queensland 
Maryborough.-On Nov. 28, morning meeting 

was well attended. Visitors during last two 
weeks· were Mr. Robson (llfayOeld, N.S.W.) and 
Mr. l\lortlock (Prahran, Vic.). Mr. Smith is 
progressing favorably after his accident. Build
ing debt has been liquidated, largely through 
the- efforts of the sisters. 

Bawthorne.-A concert was lield on Nov. 25. 
Generous help with the programme was re~ 
ceived from Ann-st~ Annerley and Albion 
churches. A display of physical exercises by 
boys' club showed careful training by leader 
-Mr. C. Lindsay. llfr. Rothery bas intro
duced into evening service the story of a well
known hymn. 

•-----------
VISITING CHAPLAINS 

NEGRO QUARtrm"l'E PARTY HELPS 

T°WNSVILLE.-Visiting spea~ers r~c~ntly have 
been Mr. Farquhar, Baptist m1mster, and· 

Chaplains Methven, A.1.F ~ and Moses, U.S.A. 
There has been further improvement in attend
ances. B.S. has gained four new scholars. 
Negro quartette parties have rendered spirit
uels at gospel services. There 'll!llre 118 at 
gospel service on Nov. 14, and 117 broke bread 
for day. Kevin Sheehy, R.A.A.F.', confessed 
Christ at close of gos-pel service on Nov. 21, 
and was baptis·ed the same hour. Offerings 
arc largest on record. 

Western Australia 
Fremantle.-During October the church had 

fellowship with C. G. Taylor, of llfelbow-ne, 
whose messages were enjoyed. The evan
gelist, C. H. Hunt, visited Morowa-Gutba, 
Narambeen and S.W. areas as conference presi
dent. At NaJ11mbeen the. wheat belt confer. 
ence was held, and a S.W. conference at Collie. 
H. Gray and T. D. Maiden have given en
couraging messages. Special services marked 
51st anniversary of church from - Oct. 31 to 
Nov, 7, and J . Wiltshire gave helpful talks. 
War comforts organisation ha.s sent abo11t A O 
parcels to those in tlie Forces. Mrs. Marsh 

speci, .llf. offermg there -were 33 p~ern. a monthly offering to provide comforts for 
Canterbar -~ood.--<i~essagcs from members serving in Forces. November offer-

Messrs. Leisk, BuriisiiiirPaternoster have been ing for this purpose was £7/16/ -. Average 
impressive, and _ much help bas been given weekly offering for November for local work 
through exhortations from ,Messrs. H. Casper- was £14/4/9:· ·· Officers of church and tbefr 
sonn, Sparks and Turner. A happy evening wives, and members of· Women's Mission ·Band 
-was _ spent on Nov. 17 when Lloyd Jones intro- have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Webb 'at 
duced a party 1of Christian bays from New social functions held itt the manse. Boys' 
Hebrides. Their. music and splendid singing Club has · bad a S!)Ccessful "Dads'" night, with . 
were much appreciated. interesting variety ,programme and supper, and 

Bankatown.-The work is in good heart in Bible school bad a delightful picnic in Botanical 
alI departments. Attendances have increased. Gardens on Nov. 27. Church attendances' are 
Mr. Davis spoke to a good congregation on very enco11raging. Weekly average for Novem
morning of Nov. 28;· Mr. Thomson at night. her at communion was 133, and attendances at 
Young women took special part in gospel gospel services are increasing. On Nov. 21 
service, and four young women were baptised. three by faith and baptism and two by trans• 
Mrs. Jerd has been meeting with the church fer were received into fellowship, and o)r 
also Mr. and Mrs.- Parsons, from Victoria, wb~ evening of Nov. 28 a young man-formerly ' a' 
will take up membership. Roman Catholic-confessed Christ. At a well-
. Taree.- Accompanied by his :wife H. JI. attended -spe~ial business . me~ting of . cburcli 
Robbins, of _Hampton, Vic., has been -a visitor. on D~c. 1, ,t wa~ enthus1ashcaJly decided . to ~ 
He spoke morning and evelling on Nov. 21, his est:1h)1sh a mutual benefit fund for flnancmg 
messages being enjoyed. Bible school anni- hmldmg debt. 
ve~sary services wer-e celebrated on Nov. 28. 
R. Greenhalgh, preacher of Paddington church, 
gave helpful address to Taree and Wingham 
congregations in morning, and bis afternoon 
and evening children's messages · were enjoyed. 
Prize-giving night was held on Dec. 1. 

Llsmore.-Endeavorers ·· held an evening in 
ball, last _ of a series of socials arranged by 
Endeavorers to raise money for Christmas 
parcels for those liI the Forces ; 4 7 have been 
sent. 64 letters have been written for the 
month to those in service. The church was 
saddened by the home-call of Mrs. Parnell, a 
faithful member. Ladies' Missionary Society 
sent £1 for living link and £4 for Christmas 
cheer for India. Church services are being 
commenced at Ballina. Fellowship has been 
enjoyed with Sapper Harold Oakes and Pie. 
Hilton Campbell, both of A.I.F. . 

Albary.- On Nov. 7 Chaplain Clark conducted 
evening service in absence of Mr. Walmsley at 
united church on Western Hill. On Nov. 21 
morning service was a united meeting of 
Baptists and church of Christ to break bread. 
Mr, -Max Brewer spoke. This service was first 
of its kind to be held in Albury. Sympathy 
is wl_lh relatives of late Mrs. Cross. l\fr. 
Walmsley on -Nov. 28 conducted his farewell 
services. He has been with the church for 
four _ years, and members appreciate his work. 

Lenswood.-lt bas been decided to support 
an orphan iri Ind'ia at £8 per year. Offering 
for Children's ;,Homes from Bible school · was 
£2. The work is going well, 

Murray Bridge.-N. G. Noble conducted ser
vice at Burdett on Nov. 14. Helpful November 
cottage-prayer meetings were held at homes 
of G. E. B. Grub! and W. E. Brake. On 
Nov. 28 S. E. M. Riches, deputation-secretary 
Mission to Lepers, gave fine messages to 
church, school and by lantern at night. Solos 
were sung by Miss Nath Grundy, Mrs. Keith 
Davis and Miss Laurel Harper during month'.' 
Mrs. N. G. Noble has received a permit to visit 
her aged mother in New Zealand after 19 
years' absence\ 

Stlrllng.-On Nov. 14 an "every member 
present" Sunday was held, whe.n G. T.' Fitz
gerald gave inspiring addresses. This was 
followed on Nov. 17 by an enjoyable social. 
Bible school anniversary services were held 
on Nov. 28. At 11 a.m. a teachers' recogni
tion service was held. Afternoon and even
ing bright singing by ~hildren conducted by 
R. Pitkin was enjoyed. G. T. Fitzgerald gave 
greatly appreciated addresses. On Nov. 29 
anniversary services were conducted with social 
and distribution of prizes. 
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Prospect.-Inlermediatc Endeavorers under 
leadership of Miss.. E. Purdie conducted mid
week prayer meeting. Papers were read from 
J{cn Barton (Tas.), R. F . Allison (S.A.), students 
at Glen Iris, and Miss H. Bonney (West Coast). 
Service · on morning of Jilov. 28 was exhorted 
by llfr. Peet, secretary Morialta Children's 
Home. M. and B. Bunyon, home OD leave, and 
other visitors enjoyed fellowship at Lord's 
Table. Evening service, which was broad
cast, wns conducted by C. Schwab. Choir ren
dered special anthems, and soloists were Mrs. 
A. Burns and Mr. A. Roberts. 

_.Edwardstown West.-On Dec. _ 1 a combined 
service was held with Methodist and Baptist 

-people, and monthly services arc n possibility. 
On Dec. 2, at a -social gathering, a farewell was 

Edwardstown Weat Chapel. 

tendered to Mr. ana Mrs. Pike, and a presenta
tion made. The church is looking forward 
to the coming of Mr_ Cornelius. 

Brooklyn Park.-Bible school held anniver
sary on Nov. 7 and 114. All meetings were 
very well attended. On evening of Nov. 14 
a scholar (Ruth Bibby) confessed C~ist; she 
was baptised on Nov. 28. Financial result was 
very good, and Bible school donated £1/9/- to 
Children's Hospital. Cyril Smith (A.I.F.) bas 
been home on leave, but met with an accident 
and is ' in a military hospital. Sympathy is 
extended to Mrs. Ware and family in the loss 
of husband and father. Mrs. Slee's health 
bas made it po'ssible for her to return home. 
A Mutual Improvement Society bas been 
formed. Bible school commenced new year 
in a very satisfactory condition. Song fel
lowship held after evening service the last 
Sunday of month during winter was con
cluded on Nov. 28. 

Victoria 
Carlton (Lygon-st.) .-C. G. Taylor spoke at 

all services on Dec. 5. Mr. McCann, of East 
Malvern, was soloist at Bible Class. Offering 
of day for home missions was £40. One young 
girl made the good confession at evening 
service. 

Dlmboola.-Annivcrsnry service was held oii 
No,•. 7. A social evening was held on Nov. 17; 
35 were present from Horsham. W. Gale's 
visit was appreciated on afternoon of Nov. 28, 
when pictures were shown .concerning home 
mission work. 

Yarrawonga.- Local brethren have taken ser
vices while Mr. Pittman was Indisposed. On 
Nov. 28 Mr. Pittman gave inspiring messages. 
Al ta lent social on Nov. 11 over £50 was 
brought- money earned throughout year. 
J. Nicholson was welcomed home on leave from 
New Guinea. 

Haven.-Bible school anniversary services 
were held on Nov. 28. J . E. Smith, of Hor
sham conducted singing of scholars, and C. W. 
Jackci addressed the gathering. The following 
Monday W. Gale showed pictures of home 
mission work, and distributed the prizes to 
lliblc •cbool scholars. 

W eat Preston.-Services have been well I main
tained during past few week:,, and helpful 
messages have been delivered ·by A. B. Withers. 
Mr. Wakefield, from Coburg, was morning 
speaker on Nov. 28. During gospel service on 
Dec. 5 a young lady who recently made her 
confession _'was baptised. 

Emeratd.-On Nov. 28 farewell sen·lces were 
conducted by llfr. Alcorn prior to his departure 
to Queensland for college vacation. Bright 
singing and stirring addresses at both ser
vices. On Dec. 1 a lantern lecture by Mr. 
Gibson, of B. & F. Bible Society, was cn]oyed; 
45 present; £4113/- offering. 

Doncaater.-To raise funds for sending Christ,. 
mas hampers to members and friends in 
Forces, a fair was held on Nov. ~7 at home 
of llfr. and Mrs. Don Petty. £63 clear of ex
penses was raised. 41 hampers have already 
been sent. C.E. had control of this effort, 
with full co-operation of church. 

Stawell.-Mr. Randall and Mr. Quayle have 
given helpful addresses throughout past month. 
Anniversary of Sunday school was held on 
Nov. 28. Specrial speaker was Mr. Hlbburt. 
Singing by children was cnjeyed. On Nov. 29 
anniversary concert was held, also supper 
for children and distribution of prizes. Ladles' 
Aid is doing good work. 

Dunolly.-Sunday school anniversary service~ 
on Nov. 21 were successful. Scholars sang 
well under leadership of Mr. Hindman. Mr. 
llfathieson, of Bendigo, delivered appreciated 
addresses. Certificates were presented to nine 
scholars who were successful in the scripture 
examination. Annual prizes were presented to 
scholars, seven gaining 100 per cent, 
. Coburg.-On morning of Nov. 28 A. Withers, 
of West Preston, brought a helpful message. 
At Bible school Mhs Mary Clipstone gave a 
splendid talk on behalf of Children's Day 
session. On Dec. 5 two young people, bap
tised the previous Lord's day, . were received 
into fellowship, also Mrs. W. Wilson, by letter 
from Brighton. Home mission offering, 
£19/1/4. 

Ormond.-On Dec. 2, officers of church bad 
a working bee mending kinder tables · and 
chairs and doing work about the property. 
On Nov. 27 the Bible school picnic was held 
at Mordialloc. Ladies of Mission Band had 
last meeting for year on Nov. 2, happy time 
being spent. Memb~rs of. church miss Mrs. 
Lang, who is very sick. C. L. l..ang is giving 
helpful addresses. 

Echuca.-A · successful Bible ·school anniver
sary was held on Nov. 7. H. J . Patterson, 
of Balwyn, gave helpful addresses to good con
gregations. A cricket set bas been obtained 
for boys of Bible school. Mission Band has 
gone into recess after a happy year. Ladies' 
Auxiliary concluded a successful year with an 
afternoon In .home of Mrs. Horn.c, and a meet
ing at home of Mrs. T. Turner. 

Footacny.-On Dec. 4, Y.P.S.C.E. held social 
evening at home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Lucke. On 
Dec. 5, Tottenham branch of S.S. held success
ful anniversary services. D. C. Ritchie was 
afternoon speaker, and Ron Muller al night. 
Children sang splendidly under leadership of 
W. Cousins. At evening service at,, Raleigh-st., 
Miss Dulcie Gourd and Ray Clencle made the 
good confession at close of llfr. Ritchie's chart 
address. 

Horsham.-On Nov. 28 C. W. Jackel addressed 
a good congregation. At night the school hall 
was filled, when W. Gale showed the pictures 
portraying progress of home missions. On 
Dec. 2 a meeting was held in cb"apel to cele
brate fourth anniversary of C. W. Jackel's 
ministry. References were made to · fine pro
gress made. Supper was

1 
served In school ball. 

On Dec. 5 services were conducted by local 
brethren, C. W. _Jackel being at St. Arnaud. 

. Preeton.-A "picture mission" by G. J . An
drews (Surrey Hills) concluded on Dec. 5. Mes
sages were illustrated with beautiful lantern 

slides. The church appreciates interest taken 
by Mr. Andrews, and thanks the church at 
Surrey Hills for releasing him. At week-night 
services choirs from Reservoir, West Preston 
noel Thornbury rendered assistance. The 
church suffered a Joss by the death of J . D. 
Coles. Sympathy is extended to the bereaved. 

Newmarket.-On Nov. 21 and 28 Mr. Graham 
addressed both services. On Nov. 28 a young 
man was baptised. On Dec. 4 a fellowship 
day was held between Ascot Vale, Essendon, 
North Essendon and Newmarket, which in
cluded tennis tournament, cricket match, tea 
and inspirational rally, when A. Reid and 
J. E. Thomas were speakers. On Dec. 5 !\fr. 
Graham addressed both services. Jim Croft 
was received into fellowship. Miss Joan Sul
livan was, soloist. 

St. · KUda.-Attendances are maintained, 
especially in evenings. A twenty-minute 
period · of hymns "around the organ" after ser
vice has been appreciated. Mr. Hunt addressed 
nil meetings during November, except morning 
of Nov. 28, when L. Finger spoke. Mission 
Band bas concluded a helpful year. On Nov. 26 
a social and presentation were tendered to Joy 
Box and Tom Parker, who were married by 
Jllr. Hunt on Dec. 4. Mrs. Dall has been un
well, and some brethren have taken the Lord's 
Supper to her home. School has welcomed 
several new scholars in recent weeks, and In
terest of boys and girls is held. Mrs. Rough 
is helping in school music. 

Maryborough.-Average breaking bread for 
November was 117. Bible school has broken 
all-lime attendance records with 159 present 
on Nov. 14. New scholars have come every 
Sunday for over two months. Mrs. Kirk, aged 
92, an honored member, passed away on Nov.17. 
On Nov. 21, girls' choir sang over "Church of 
the Air" broadcast, llfr. Hollard speaking. 
!\fission Band raised £5/5/- for Guest Home. 
New Youth Fellowship bad an excellent start 
with 40 present. Several members have been 
In hospital. C!lurch choir renders good ser
vice at gospel meetings. Prayer meetings are 
increasing in n1umbers. Finances of church 
are better than for many years. 

Reservoir.-Thanksgiving services. were held 
on Dec. 5. Mr. Grainger spoke in morning, 
when tbankofferings were received amounting 
to £98/4/-, of which auxiliaries contributed 
£68/ 3/-, Ladies' Guild heading list with £30. 
This offering, together with £27 /2/ 9 received 
during year, will go towards building fund. 
Evening service was conducted by ladies of 
church, spea~<er being llfrs. Waterman (presi
dent Women's Conference). The ladies' choir 
under Mrs. Plummer contributed enjoyable 
items, and solos were rendered by Mrs. Bennett, 
Mrs. Wilson (Brighton), was at the organ. Mrs. 
W. Mcinnes (president of guild) conducted the 
meeting, and Miss Pearl Mcinnes (kinder
garten superintendent) gave the children's talk. 

SUCCESSFUL SERVJCES 

SIX- ADDITIONS, ·oNE CONFESSION 

CARNEGIE.-Special evening meetings have in
creased attendances. , On Nov. 21 S. Neigh

bour, from Oakleigh, and T. Hagger, of Gard
iner, each gave an inspiring address. On 
Nov. 28, at morning meeting, three by faith 
and obedience and three as baptised believers 
~•re welcomed. At evening meeting I. Hop
kins, of Baptist church, gave the address, and 
a young lady made the good confession. 

Camberwell.-On Dec. 5, morniug service was 
well attended. R. L. Williams conducted. 114 
communed during day. Home mission offer
ing of £29 was substantial Increase over last 
year's. Evening service was preceded by a 
youth ten and fellowship gathering. A team 
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of Allied Servicemen conducted gospel ' meet
ing, and there was a large attendance, ipclnd
ing many visitors. Bible school · and. ldndel'
garten. render vnluable service. Annual picnic 
at Mount Waverley was enjoyed. The church 
sympathises with elder T. Hall in the death 
of his son, killed in an accident during the 
week whilst ~erving with the . Forces, Temple 
Day offering reached !l292. The church is 
much encouraged · hy the fine spirit of 
fellowship. 

Frankston.-On Nov. 21 J. McKen:ie was 
morning speaker Ip absence through illness 
of J. K. Bond. At night Allied Servicemen 
had charge.; Cpl. Eddy preached. On Nov, 28 
J . K. Bond spoke in morning. Mr. Ewers, of 
Hindmarsh, S.A., was a visitor. Women of 
church conducted evening service. Several 
look part, others formed a choir, Miss N. Ellis 
gave the address. J, K. Bond spoke· at both 
services on Dec. 5. Three men were received 
into membership who were baptised previously. 
Meetings over past weeks h_ave been largely 
attended, and much interest has been aroused. 
Circulation of literature has greatly helped. 
For closing sessi9n of W.M.B, mothers of 
Bible school scholars were invited. Mrs. E. L. 
,villiams gave a helpful message. Canteen 
orders haye been sent to all members serving 
in Forces. J. McRoberts and Mr. Griffith~ are 
laid aside with illness. 

He Must he First 
HE must,: be first within your heart's affections, 

No other Friend has earned such place as 
this, 

For he has died upon the cross to save you, 
That you might Uve with him in endless 

, bliss. 

He must be first, this precious, matchless 
Saviour, ' 

"Behold your King I" Cast nil before his fee! , 
He'll take your all, 'twill be but to enrich you, 

To make )'.Our life fa~ happier and complete. 

He must be first. -Let not the world · enslave 
you, . 

For nil its joys are but a passing show: 
Only in Jesus can the heart find freedom, 

Only in him can we true pleasures know. 
-E. G. Rose, Dimboola, Victoria. 

Daily Li~ht Calendars 
. THE KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 

much regrets that owing to wartime difficulties 
in the printing trade, the issue of these we!l
known Calendars-which should have been '8va1l
able in September-has been seriously delayed. 
But they are now expected by the middle of 
December. 

It ls further regretted that the SCRIPTURE 
MEDITATION CALENDAR will not be ready 

-until the end of the month or . early -in January. 

Some other Calendars, however are now 
avalla,ble 

and a good range of very attractive 
BOOKS AND OTHER SEASONABLEl GIFTS 

are on show. 

KESWICK sqoK DEPOT, 
For Everything Evangelical, 
315 Colllns-ot., Melbourne. 

A MAGAZINE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 

"PURE WORDS" 
Throurh Church A&'ent, 1/• Jr•I poat•• 

dlred, 1/6. 
'Pld""1t, :Miu/on N-, SlmJ'• c.a-if, 

Y. w .L . Jturu. Conapona~Mll, de. 
Sample, on App/lcaUon. 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
628, 630 Elizabeth St~ Melbourne, Vic. 

WANTED 
Copy of . "First Principles," A. R. Main. Price 

to Lloyd Brown, Carwarp, _Vic. Any offer 
gratefully accepted. 

A full-time organiser -for Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union of Victoria. Some experi
ence of children's work desirable. For further 
particulars apply W.C.T.U., 4th floor/ Centre
way, .by appointment. Tel., Cent'. 2661. 

Soldier's wife would like to rent or buy a 
five or six-roomed house in any suburb. Four 
adults. £300. deposit.-"Urgent," c/o Austral. 

_BIRTH 
RICE (nee Lawson).-On Dec. 4, at "Bryson," 

Canterbury, to Dulcie and Albert-a daughter 
(Joan Marilyn). A ~Isler for Dawn. 

- SILVER WEDDING 
PAUL-BARRETT.-The 25th anniversary is 

announced of the marriage of Edwin Hamilton, 
second son of the late Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Paul, 
formerly of Coburg, Vic., and Eva M., third 
daughter of the late Hon. J. G. and Mrs. Barrett, 
of Moreland, Vic., celebrated at the church ·of 
Christ, Swanston-st., Melbourne, on Dec. 7. 
1918, by Principal A. R. Main, M.A., assisted 
by Mr. F. J. Sivyer, B.A.- Present address, 
36 Dundas-rd., Inglewood, W.,\.. 

DEATHS 
COXHILL.-On her birthday, Nov. 28, Eliza

b,eth, dearly loved aunt of Ethel and Stan, great
aunt of Ron, Gene (dee.), Joy -and Irene. Aunt 
and Gene united. 

"Into the peace of thy sheltering fold, 
Ever thy glorious face to behold," 

-Inserted by Ethel Muller, Riversdale-rd., 
,Hawthorn. · 

HALL.-VX85297 Major Norman R., belo~ed 
husband of Dora, father of Graeme, 639 Heidel
berg-rd., Alphington, and loved son of Thomas 
R,. and Grace, 36 Allambee-ave., Camberwell, 
brother of Russell, Richard, Thomas, Charlotte 
(Mrs. Craig), Margaret, Grace (Mrs. Clay)'; 
Florence (Mrs, Baker), Dorothy .Mrs, Watson), 
Winifred (Mrs; Barker); died from injuries 
received in road accident, · Northern Territory, 
on December 1, 1943. · 

IN MEMORIAM 
· FOWLER-In loving . memory . of . my dear 

husband, William, and our loving father, who 
passed away Dec. 9, -1942. · 
"Sleep on, beloved, and take thy res.t, 
We loved thee well,_ but Jesus loved thee best, 

Good-night." 
-Inserted !'Y his wife, sons and daughters. 

Mcm.EAN (Sa~h).-In cherished memory of 
our dearly beloved mother, who passed to the 
higher life on Nov. 29, 1936. 

In that beautiful land, 
On the far away strand. 

- Inserted by her devoted . sons and daughters. 

PERKINS.-In loving memory of my dear 
husband Wllliam Henry, and devoted father of 
Ralph, 'Horace, Percival, who passed away 
Dec. 11, 1942. 
"Our loved one he has cross'd the tide, 
But safely cross'd with Christ our guide; 
Loved, remembered, longed-for always, 
But it's all in vain to weep. 
Tears of love will never wake him 
From his peaceful, happy sleep." 

-lqserted by his loving wife Miiy, Bendigo, 

PERKINS.-In loving memory of our dear 
father and grandfather, who passed away 
Dec. 11, 1942. 
-In se'rted ·by his loving son Ralph, daughter
in-law Alice, granddaughters Norma, Alma, 
Melva. Vqlda. 

PERKINS.-In loving memory of our dear 
father and grandfather, who passed away 
Dec. 11, 1942. ' 
-Inserted by his loving son Horace, . daughter
in-law May, grandchildren Dorothy, Horace, 
Raymond, Thelma; Beverly. 

PERKINS.-In loving memory of · our dear 
father and grandfather, who passed away 
Dec, 11, -1942. 
-Inserted by his loving son Percy, daughter
in-law Evie, grandsons_' Ralph, I{enneth. 

POl'tT NOARLUNGA, S.A. . 
BREAKING OF BREAD AND WORSHIP. 

EACH LORD'S DAY MORNING AT 11 O'CLO'CK. 
Place of Meeting, W. E. Grosvenor's Home, 

Second house at side of Institute, 
Visiting members cordially invited 

CASTLEMAINE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
·ANNIVERSAiRY. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12, 
In Chapel, C&mpbell St. 

Meetings at 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Speaker, iM'r. A. A. Hughes. 

Past member,!' welcome. 

FRANKSTON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12. 

11 a.m., Mr. C. Robinson. 
3.ll> p.m., Mr. C. H. J . Wright. 

Tlianksgiving service, Thankoffering, 
7.30 p.m., Mr. J. K. Bond. 

Soloists, Mr. C. H, J. Wright, Mr. J. McKenzie. 
Past members and friends cordially invited 

to · spend a happy day with us. Hospitality 
provided. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday 'at 3 p.m. 
SPECIAL SERIES OF ADDRESSES BY 

· - MR. C. G. TAYLOR, B.A., 
"These Men Found G'od." 

Dec. 12- India's Christian Sadhu 
-Sundar Singh (20th Century) . 

LADlES' CHOIR ' , 
CHiRJISTMAS' CONCERT 

LYGON STREET CHAPEL, 
• MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, at 8 p .m. 

Christmas Carols by the Choir. 
Assisting A~ists: 

Misses F. Cowper and L. McCanri, 
Messrs, G, Craig and W, A. Wallington. 
Proceeds for the College of the Bjble, 

Admission 1/ 6. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, HIGH ST., PRAHRAN. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER. 19. 

A great day . of sincere _ thanksgiving for the 
manifold blessings of the year. 

Come and rejoice with us. 
Past members invited to have a day of 

fellowship· with the home church. 
11 a.m., T. Fitzgerald. 
3 p.m., Young People's Hour. 
7 p.m., Padre C. Young. 

Meals provided, ring LF7675. 
DEC. 19-THE DAY OF THANKSGIVING. 

l 

. Miss M. E. Pittman, <~~:.~~.:.> ·-1 
mrnr~er of i,tngtng 

"' 81Wltwood • Aleo &I 

M Willia Slnli Lnon Sl<ftl 
Hamplo.., S.7 Clut.l!An 0,opel 
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The Triumphs of His Grace 
H R. COVENTRY reports on ih.c free-settlers 

. at Barnmali who, it will be recalled, 
formed part of the . great Bbamptn settlement 
there. Mnny changes have taken place. Most 
were reformed, eYCD if they' did not become 
Christian. As the years passed, many who 
were free moved to o,ther parts. With the 
closing of the scttlcmCJ)t, most were free to 
go where they wouid, and the· ~oming of war 
has given many an opportunity 'for work else
where. We praisl! God for ·those who were 
worl to Christ, and for the triumphs of his 
grace among those who remaii;i. In reading 
this . report . it is good to be reminded that 

· -H. R. Coventry was associated with this settle
ment work for over twenty ·years. 

"The year _.,h as seen many changes in the 
free colonies. Owing to ii'si'ng prices and 
scarcity, m any have left and gone to places 
like .Poona, Kirkee and Ambernath, where the 
demand for labor is great. A number of cane 
planters have been absent most of the time 
in other areas, but their families have re
mained. There are now only' six registered 
persons l eft on probation. The remaining 
families are all free. The • population now 
stands at 160 males and 157 females, a total 
of 317 persons . . From - among, lhem 47 boys 
and 33 girls attend our primary _school. Several 
children arc attending high school and other 
town schools. 'W cekly hhajans have been 
held in the colonies, and house-to-bb use visita
tion carried on among interested persons. Many· 
of the converts have gone elsewhere £or work, 
but some twelve Christian families remain. 
There has been ' only one baptism this year, 
but a young man · from one of the Takari 
families now at Kalamb factory was baptised, 
for which we praise God. Many of the 
colonists lake no part in Hinduism, but will 
not openly accept ChrisL They cling to their 
old caste ties. As there are, only two Sur
names, Gaikwad and Jadhaw, among them, the 
question 0£ marriage is important and hinders 
many from becoming Christ1ans. We still 
crave your prayers for them all, and especially 
that the converts may be filled with the Holy 
Spirit and be a faithful witness among their 
relatives." 

NEW HEBR.IDES NOTES 

the good news of God, and learn to Jove the 
Lord. Jesus Christ." 

NURSING PROBLEMS 

WE still work on without any traiµed help. 
Twice we heard of trained nurses we 

thought we may be able to gel; but when we 
communicated with them they were already 
engaged elsewhere. If we get a ~ighly trained 
nurse then the question of Jiving -quarters will 
come' up. We have not a suitable place in 
which to house a person used to some privacy 
and comfort. · For many reasons it is neces
sary. that new nurlil:S' quarters be built near 
this bungalow. The present situation is any
thing but satisfactory. The matter came up 
for discussion at the annual meetings, and it 
was agreed,_ that quarters be built as soon as 
possible. After a slack time we suddenly got 
very busy, and for some time have bad round 
about 20 In-patients. To-day we have 23. 
Out-patients has been very busy too. We 
always have a great variety of cases, the most 
common being maternity, pneumonia, malaria 
and typhoid fevers. So far this year the 
maternities have averaged eight a montli, and 
three in the past two days.-L. 111. Foreman. 

t-°j ";h:-~:.:::::-"~•-:::;:;:;"-;;J 
A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas I Mission Board, 261 Magill-st.. Tranmere, j _ S.A. Please make M.O.'s payable Adelaide, +-·---·-·---·---.. -

1 

\ 
l-

-·----·t 
Missionary Booklets 

"MISSION FIELDS OF THE WORLD." 
Mrs. W. F'._. Nanldve!I. 

This booklet tells of the peoples, 
characteristics, religious practices and 
work of Christian missions in the 
chief mission fields of the world. 
Profusely Illustrated, 6d.; posted, 7ld. 

ING OUR FELLOWSHIP." 
' By Various Writers. 

Brings out in graphic detail the 
history of the missionary movement 
from apostolic times to the present 
day and emphasises onr part in 'that 
fellowship. 

I 

6d.; posted, 7!d, 

Both Booklets Suitable for I 
Christmas and New Year Gifts. 

Australian Churches of Christ 
Foreign Mission Board Incorporated, I 

. A. Anderson, Secretary. I 

December 8, 1943 -

TO CHOIR LEADERS. 
Christmas carol In Leaflet Form; 

"BETHLEHEM.." 
Words by Joseph Pittman. 

Music by M. E. Pittman." 
Price 2d., posted 3!d. P ~r dozen, 2/- post free. 

Write or 'phone Miss !If. E . . PITTMAN, 
36 -. Willis-st., Hampton, S.7. 'Phone, XW1473. 

JUST OUTI 
"LIGHT FOR DARK DAYS." 

(Daily Messages.) 
By FAIRELIE THORNTON. 

1/8, post free. 
Also .limited- supply of "The New Worid;" 

The two sent post free for 4/3 from 
Austrai Publishing Co., Melbourne. 

2/ 6. 

+-·--------·---
New Serles! 

ASSEMBLY HALL, 
Collins St., Melbourne. 

_Every-man's Campa}gn 
· Every Saturday Night at 8 p.m. 
Speaker, Mr. LEONARD BUCK, 
Hon. Director Everyman'• Huts. 

Servicemen Taking Part. 
Special singing and soloists. 
· Stringed Instruments. 

Organised by Campaigners for Chr_ist. 
Central 5836. 

Australian Churchea of Chri1t 
Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and . 
State Foreign Mission Committees 

1eek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood In helplnir maintain work 

In the fielda. 

OUR FIELDS 
India_ • China - New Hebrides 

Send Donation■ Jo:
Vlctorla:-D. E. Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st,. 

Melbonrne, C.l. 
South Au1tra\ia:;::::A. J. Ingham, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 
New South Wale1:-I. A. Paternoster, 

Church of Christ, Falco11-st., 
. Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queen1land:-H. W. Hermann, Milman
st~ Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Weatern Australia:- R. Dui:li.ett. 53 Litch
field-st., Victoria Park. 

Tasmania:-G. J. Fool, 32 Carr-st., New 
Town. · 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

WRmNG ' late in ··September, R. Saunders 
tells -of varied activities. A new cook

house for trainees has been _1,uilt by fOlun
tary labor, the timber used bei9g either second
hand oi- donated. SCbool wOrk is no·urishing, 
and books from Australia have been sent to 
meet the growing demand. A good supply of 
hymnbooks has also been sent, and Bibles and 
New Testaments are to be sent when· supplies 
can be secured. The men have been able to 
attend the ordinary ·sick people, whilst Satur
day afternoons good clean healthy sports have 
been arranged. The young _people are enter
ing heartily into this project. Mr. Saunders, 
speaking of the_,__necessity, says: "They (the 
natives) have n O natural recreation at a11." 
Both men are well and working in splendid 
co-operation. Abel Tabi-Mal, one of our .school 
boys, in a later letter speaks with enthusiasm 
about the school, and about the splendid gar
den for the school boys. They have had a 
good year, and report lbe_ growing of yams, 
bananas, paw-paws, pumpkins, pineapples, as 
well as ordinary vegetables. Good rain falls 
have helped considerably this year. Abel 

1 
Issued by-

-·-----·-·-··-.. -·--·--·•-+ +-•-·-------·---··---·--------·--:---t 1

1 cu~~J °"~'~?,~~~~,, .. : of li,ing ,udely dStu,b.d, ., I 
. says: "We are glad because Mr. Finger and 
Mr. Saunders arc here to look after th~ w_ork 

· of the gospel. .We are glna . they teach us 
the Bible and other things, and for the help 
with the mcdicin~ too. ,ve · go all a.bout do
ing gospel work among the pei,ple on Aoba, 
Pentecost ond ~foewo. Once we were very 
unhappy, but through the teaching 'of the 
missionaries many have, come lo know' about 

l 
must not allow the pressure of our daily activities to displace j the method and means of constructive service to t.he Nation. 1 

A nati~nal need of to-day is a philosophy of life inclusive of \ all the attnbutes of THRIFT. · 
Our way to victorious peace can and will be won by concen-

trateg effort, planned economies and SA YING. I 
. I 
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Obituary 
O. D. Howard 

Mileham. Deceased was of a quiet, Jo.vablc 
disposition, and bore ' witness to her Lord hy 
her faith and example. Deep sympathy was 
extended · to h~r two daughters and son Ed-

0 D. HOW ARD, of Prospect church, S.A., was ward and to relatives, on behalf of the church, 
. called suddenly by the hand of death. For by Mr. Pratt, who conducted services at home 

about three years our brother has been meet- and graveside in Burwood cemetery.-A.H.P. 
ing with the church at Nailsworth. His duties +,_.,_.,_,_, ___ ., ___ , ___ .,_,_.,_,+ 
as_ a railway official_ took _him into many dis- -- 1 ~RVES, CATARRH, ULCERS I 
tricts, aJld he and his family have been associ- GALLSTONES, ETC, 

ated with churches a~ Murray Bridge, Serna- TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
phore, York, Prospect and other places. He Man11 Testlmontala 
was admired and loved for his loyalty to 
Christ. His four sons and four daughters are Consult H. WATSON 
serving Christ because · of the help received (of IndlaJ · 1 
from such a splendid example. Many of these Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Hon■e 

are still in membership with Prospect church. 143 LIL Collln1 lit., Melb., C.I 
The church at Nailsworth will miss our brother 'Phone M 6019 · 
from its services, ilnd extends deepest sym- •-•----.. -~•----
pathy to Mrs. Howard ~nd fainily.-H.P.M. 

0. Organ 

ON Nov. 16 there passed to the higher life 
Mr. George Organ, of Cheltenham (Vic.) 

church. His death is the breaking of the 
last link that bound the present with the 
pioneering past. He was in his 84th year, 
and had been a member of the church in this 
district for over 70 years. He was one of 
several who were baptised in the sea near 
Beaumaris, and _was a member of tlie church 
there. His life centred round the church, 
and while health permitted he was faithful° 
in attendance at church services. As a teacher 
in the school, a deacon and elder, he served 

· the Master honorably and well. He loved the 
hymns of praise and S!Lng them well. None 
could lead the church worship more acceplably 
than he, and his utterances in public prayer 
are remembered by many as a gracious influ
ence and abiding benediction. In addition ·to 
his widow who survi\•es him, there are_ the 
following members of the family still living: 
Mrs. Bodley (Bentlelgh), l\{rs. Shields (Warr
nambool), lllrs. Shepherd (Cheltenham), Mr. 
S. Organ (Sydney), and Mr., fu Organ (Clayton). 
Mr. Stud. Organ gave his_ life in the ·last war, 
and another daughter, ll{rs_ Keir, died some 
years ago. We commend the members- of 
the family to God and the word of h is grace. 
The laborer's task · is done, and we know that 
the trumpets sounded for him on the other 
side. His body was laid to rest in the old 
Cheltenham cemetery, the writer olllciating.
V.C.S. 

T. Pettman , 

THE church at Nailswortb, S.A., has Jost by 
the sudden home-call of Thomas Pellman 

one of its finest workers. For twenty-six 
years our brother was a Bible school teacher 
associated with the eanses at Kermode-st., 
North Adelaide, Nailsworth and' other places. 
In h is early days he was associated with the 
church at Milang, and later at Balaklava and 
Port Pirie. At the time of his death he was 
a deacon and auditor of Nailsworth church. 
He was most faithful in attendance, and all 
loved him for his gracious and .lovely spirit. 
God had been very good to him, for he had 
never cxpcriencel a . serious illness, and the 
Lord took him to himself in the early morning 
of Oct. 8, while he slept. To Mrs. Pellman, 
the three sons and one daughter, the church ex
tends deepest Christian sympathy, and with 
them looks forward to the glorious day · of 
reunion.-H.P .M, 

Mrs. Walker 

ON Oct, 26 the church at Mitcham, Vic., suf
fered loss in the home-call of -aged Mrs. 

• \\Talker. Formerly Emily Brooks, Mrs. Walker 
was born at CamberweJI. Her husband, William 
Edwar_d Walker, predeceased her, as did also 
a son George. Mrs. Walker was baptised nt 
Bnmbra-rd., Caullleld, more than twelve years 
ago by F. A .. Youens. Her two daughters, 
Lucy· and Helena, also were members for some 
years at Bambra-rd., nod ure now residents of 

caNT.•7•• 

D_on't Be Afraid 
YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 
IUY A NEW IIADIATOII 

Damaged, Leaking, Boiling 
Radiators Repaired. Is the 
car hard to start? We are 

Starting, Lighting and 
lgnltlon Experh. 

RADIATOR HOUSE, 

305 LATROBE ST .. MELB .. 

IH~~•tbMis~~Ns l 
l A l'nctical Eumple of · I ' the st~ong helping _to bear the f 

l 
. burdens of the weak , I 

I 

i 
I 
I 
t 
I 

State-wide Co-operatio1_1 in Evangelism I 
Send now to W. GAI.E 

Home ·-Mission Secre(ary 
T . . & G. Bldg~ .. 147 Collins l!t, Melb. C.1 
-~-- --, ' # (\ 

11 THE-ST RA NeD 1 ~enCA 
4f 1E r, 

(Late Griffiths Bros.) 

64 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne I 
(In the Basement) 

Morning- and · Afternoon Teaa. 
Three-Course Luncheon. 

! Dln!'er Friday Night. Quick Service. 

I Varied Menus. Inexpensive. 
j (Proprietors: W.C.T.U.) f .f.,_u_,_, _ __:.., _______ .j. 

'Dignity and Satis/action 

LEWIS - - JJTuuerals 
Our Fnneral urangemenll are a 

llttlni tribute to the departed, no 
matter how humbt. the 1ervlce■ ::,ou 
can alford. RING JA 1061 

B. B. LEWIS - Dlre4or 

I y E 1hould have 

I our yes every comfort 
and 1hould 

J always be at pl!ak efficiency 
En1ur1 1h11 by Yl1llln1-

W ■ J. AIRDPty.Ud. 
AL TSO N'S BLD'C 1111 lloor) (W.J ...... ,.v.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- Phone 6"37 Central -

G;~ M.A. E. WATSON; 
I Ph.C. j 

I 
Resident Dispensing · Chemist II 

(late dispenser Alfred Hospital) 

is in business at j 
641 GILBER,T ROAD, WEST PRESTON •' 

(just past tram terminus), 

and is at your service in person or by I 
mail at any t ime. 

·1 Don't despair about that 
INFECTED FINGER NAIL. 

Try our treatment-it never fails. 
2/ -, post free. · -

'PHONE JU 1360. 

Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing 
(Experts). 

Prices moderate. 
Mailed orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Busln••• Letters, Commercial Forms, 

Cburcb Work, Manu1crlpt.e. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
422 LT. COLLINS ST.. !l'hone, M,01423. 

' I 
+ 

+ + 
j Putting ME in HoME Missions. I 
_

1

j . N.S.W. Home Missionary Committee bad 

almost -20 workers on its pay-roll in 1943. Ji' 

They serve hundreds of members, more 
than 1000 Bible school scholars, hundreds 

l of Endeavorers. 
j These chUl'ches, schools and societies 

I 
would be in great danger of going out 
of existence if it were· not for your help 

I through the Home Missionary Committee. 

I How much did YOU give laat year 
j to home mlasiona

0

7 

I December 3 1s 

i HOME MISSION SUNDAY I Start now to put ME i nto hoME missions. 
, E. C. Hinrichsen. 

. j Director of Evangelism, ! 69. Campbell-st., Sydney. 

♦--11 J. FER~~~
0
[~.f SON f 

lliuneral ilirertor.& I 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. JWS037. l 176 .HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. SW 3333. 

I ·,1 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448- I 
Satisfaction assured. All suburbs. 

+----·--------------➔ 
♦---.. ---·----------·r 
I FED:;:t~~o~~~•ItNES' , I 

I MISSION BOARD j 
You can help us to help the Aboriginal j 

I Natives and · Half-castes. We urgently , 
'j need your f)nancial support. . I 

I 
Forward contdbution~ to the following: ! 

N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Kmght, 19 Albert-st., I 
Petersham. • 

I 
O'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, lltilman-st., I 

Engle Junction, Brisbane. 
~- Aust.- Mrs. W. Green, 12 Sbipster-st., I 

I 
Torrensville. 

Vlc.-Mr. -C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st., Ormond. f 

I Or to i. Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec., I 
140 Barrack-st., PerthL W.A. 

+-------~ ·------·+ 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39--51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
Chaff and Bay Pressing Mills at Lara, 

The Enthroned -Creator 
(Re,•. 4 : 2) 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

THE experience a nd programme or every per• 

son ought t o be empowered a nd directed 

by contact wit h some dominant rea li ties a t the 

heart or everythi ng, the cent ral glories of t he 

un iverse. The first reality of all is the En

throned' Creator. Many souls have u ttered 

their a·warencss; thus Jeremiah exc)nims, in 

his war-lorn day, "A glorious h igh throne from 

the beginning is the place of our sanctuary." 

Signs of These 

Times 
Ex.Porters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 

Colonial Produce. 
Seed, Oat and Gra in Speclaliets-Grass, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 

All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied, 

Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 

Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Attention. 

r-- ·----·------ ·- "- - t 
' 

I 

I Christian Guest Home I 
1
1_ 139 Atherton Road, 0aklel1h ! 
I S.E. 12, Vic. j 

I The W omen's App~al for £600 will close j 

j on SAT URDAY, .DECE~IBER 18. Send f 
: your contr ibution now marked " Debt Ex-- I 
! tineUon Fund" to i 
! I 
I Will. H. Clay, Secretary, 1 

•• I 
Social Service Office, 

! 241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne. f 
I 

I 

+--·----- - ----J. 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

The Stales of Victoria, New South \Vales, 

Queen sland and \Vestern Australia ha,·e en

dorsed C.F.A., and ea.ch offers the .membership 

p ract ical h elp in time of need. 

Infor mation from secretaries of Socia l Ser

vice in each Slate. 

Cont ributions acccirding to ability; 

Help accord ing to the need. 

---------------t 
I BETI'ER PEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. l 
I HORACE. L.' LEE :r~~~~!;~~!: 1 

I
• FOOT SPECIALIST fj 

successfully Treats All Foot Allmenta. 

l 
Practtpedic Correction for Fallen Archea. f 

.,. LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street i _____ _,,~a~ LA 1036. 1 
+------ t 
I Alfred ~Ullis & Sons Pty. Ltd. ·1 

The whole fourth chapter or Revelation is 

occupied wilb the testimony of the Beloved 

J ohn. It is crowded with symbols of the 

persona lity, the authority, the glory of the · 

h eavenly Sover eign. The infln ilc variety of 

his active agencies is told in t erms of "ciders/' 

" lights" and mysterious "beasts," a ll of them 

shar ing one profound loya lty . Indeed, John 

ventures to begin an expression of the inex

press ible, and only those who arc prepared t o 

respond to a n upward call of t he Spirit can 

get beyond the symbolism to the eternal 

realilies. 

Why, like the residents of tha t high-hedged 

house do we grow careless a bout Jell ing the 

light of God's • glory shine lhrough-G. J . 

And rews. 
+---- .. - " __ _ ,, __ "_ .. _ ,, _ ___ ,. __ r 
J THOUO~ T I 

l 
The man deserving the name is I 

one whose th.oughts and exertlQ71s 

are for others rather than for himself. f 
j -Sir W. Scot t. I 
+·- - ----.. -·-·-··- - --"-"-·--+ +--------- ·----
1 "INEVITABLE" l 
I Enrybody should read this book, ahowlng 

: the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 

I Interesting · page by page from beginning 

f to end. Price, 1/- (posted 1/1! ). 

f Obta ina ble from Evangeli■t A. E. GAY, 

, 5 Coronation St., Geelong, Vic. 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 

With which 11 tncorpor.at ed the Aged and Infirm 

Evangelist■' Tru1t. 

Established by the Fedora! Conference of the 

Churches of Christ In Austral!&. 

Members of Committee : T. E. Rofe (Chair

man), H. 'E. Bell, J . Crawford, C. Graham, W. H. 

Hall, Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secre-

tary an d Treasurer) . , 

Repreoentatlve In Victoria: W. Gale. T . & 0 . 

Bulldlng, 14 7 Colllno S t., Melbourne, C.1.. 

Representative In South Australia: . Oeneral 8 . 

Price Weir, 2nd Avenue. Ea.st Adelaide. 

m:necf.r~~in~ !1gvoet 1:_d~;tt~f!1co~ustra lla: Ro;v Ray• 

Tho ObJocto of tho Fund ar■ : 

let. To asel.et financially Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preache,s. 

2nd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do this elfectlvely, the Committee 

needs the practical aympathy and support o! ■JI 

tho churches and brethren throughout the Con!• 

mon w ealth. 

·····································-··· 

There are many impressive signs in 

current events for those with eyes to 

see. 

Beyond saddening street scenes, and 

beyond the shoddy, shuffling of dance 

halls, there is a growing depth of feel-

ing-an undercurrent of serious 

thought. 

Do you note the devotion in Mike 

Connor's daily "And may God bless 

· you"? 

Did you hear George (Digger) Hale's 

shy confession of prayer on his way 

from hospital, where his father lay 

seriously ill? And his wife's firm con• 

firmation " Pray er always helps"? 

And here's a word from one of our 

soldier brethren: 

1 "I have become more firmly mindful of 

the need of Christian influence In these 

days. We need more well educated and 

trained men and women to give people 

guidance Into the V:ay of lile that ls found 

In Christ our Saviour. May God bless 

all of the College faculty that their 

labors may yield much for the kingdom." 

Let us all get into this witness. 

' •..•...•.••••...•.••••.•..•.•.............. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 

of (lll!urrl!n of (lll!rlll! In Auatralla 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 

CONTROILED BY THB FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board or Management : 
Please !orwaTd contr ibutions to 11'. S. Steer, 

Box 9, P .O., Surry Hill s, Sydney, N.S.W., ma king 

money orders and posta.l notes payable a t G.P.O. , 

Sydney. Cont r ibutions ma y also be sent to W . Gale, 

S. P rice W e ir a nd Roy Raymond. 

T11 E AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 

Editor: A. W, Stephen1on, M,A, 

Manager: D. E. Pittman. . 

Dr. W. A. Kemp (chairman ), R. L. Leane 

(treasurer ) , W. T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 

T. Hagger , F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, 'Pl- H. 

Scambler , B.A., Dip. Ed., F. T. Saunder• 

(secretary). 

SUBSCRIPTION,-Throui;h Vhurch Ai;ent, 2d. 

week; Posted Direct, 10/6 year: FoNllgn, U / -. j Wholesale Fruit Merchants I 
I Registert!d Office: 438 Queen St., Melb. 
j 'Phone, F4962. f 
J Also Queen Vic toria Wholesale i larkets. i 

CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 

D. E. PITTMAN. , 

Teaching Sta°ff: T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.t:a. 

<Pr inci l!al ) ; R . . T. P ittma n, B.A., Dip. Ed. ; 

E. L. Willia ms, M.A.; J. S. Tay lor, B.A. · 

Send Donatlona to 

+-- ---- -- .. - ---··-------·- ·---+ 
r-;~·~-~-iv-~-;~~~~~~~.~--a"·r, 
j MISS MINNIE MITCfELL 

j 31 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd 0oor) j 
I Tel. MU 3433. Special ra te• Church .. ork I 

.;.-.. - -----·-----------+ 

CHANGE OF AOORESS.-Send old and new 

address a week pre,·:ou1t to dat e of desired 

change. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlages, Births, Dealba, 

:f1~~~ali~ B~~~~h:m~r:itd N~~~~·r1!f;)_tonco~r:: 
Even t a, 16 words, 6d. ; every addition al 12 words, 

6d. ; displayed, 2/ · inch. Want ed, For Sale, To 

Let and Similar Ads., 24 words. 1/-: every ad

ditiona l 12 words. 60. 

Other Advertt■lng Ratea on ,Application . 

Fred. T. Saunder■, Stcty. & Organiser, 

College or the Bible, Glen Iris, S.E.1 

'Phone, UY 6085 

P 1·int ed nnd P ublished by the Austral P r inting 

a nd Publishing Company Ltd., 528, 530 Eliznhcth• 

s t., Me lbourne, Victoria. Australia. 
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